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Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, Friday, June 25, 1909

unary of the News by the Rec- 
■ î Special Correspondent.

of the wind storms 
jted us almost every 
week, a house da. the 

«belonging to Aaron Johnson 
w>lown off the blocks and oth- 
V damaged. The family to 

' fr. Johnson had the place 
jad taken refuge in the 

l house and were not hurt, 
ice is located about two or 

kiiles from Loraine. 
rouug gentlemen of our

their charming young hostess for 
the most pleasant evening and de
parted.

The many friends of Miss Lil
lian Davis were grieved to know 
that shi? was quite ill several days 
last week, from an attack of con
gestion.

For the pleasure of their sister, 
Miss Grace Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson entertained with 
a “ 42”  party on Wednesday even
ing June 16, at their pretty central 
Loraine cottage. About twenty 
guests lent their presence

VOTE FOR THE BONDS
WEDNESDAY JUNE 30 WILL 

DECIDE FOR MORE AND 
CHEAPER WATER.

Bond Issue Will Not Increase 
Your Taxes.

On Wednesday next, June 30th., 
and the citizens are called upon to

most winning ways to make the vote a bond Issue of $35,000 to 
evening one of delight. Music buy or erect a water works sys- 
and delicious refreshments added tem. As this is the last issue be- 

ve fitted up a dleightful i much to the enjoyment of the fore the election The Record
wants to go down as strongly fa
voring the bonds. If the bond is

round on the beautiful lotsjyoung folks and the Mrs. Johnson 
?d bv L. L. Beaeli, north of won the hearts of all by her 

D. Duunahoo’s residence. The charming manner of entertaining. SUe carries the city council is 
dace is perfectly level has a num Miss Orell Land was hostess to under no obligation to buy the 
jer of pretty shade trees, plenty the Young Ladies' “ 42”  club present water works and if they 

o f cool fresh water at hand and Thursday evening at her home on do not think they are worth the
everything to make the minature Washington Avenue. $20,000.00 ask for them, of coursec r y i l l l l l j i ,  IU  l u U h t ;  u i c  i i i u i a u u c  m  u c m i u ^ w u  - v VV j « p - û u , w v . u u  asjtv l u i  i i jc riii ,  u i  l u u i t i t

park inviting and every afternoon Mesdames Dell King and P. A. ¡they will not buy but will put in
members of Loraine's fair young Stewart and Miss Daisy Dees spent a new system. Vote for the bonds

/i
Oinis and; troqu 

ArnAv'hen in Lorai 
irónfeetionery y<

members of society, meet to en- Thursday shopping in Colorado, 
age in spirited contests of lawn ; Religious services worn, held at

oquette. the Baptist church Saturday and bonds means more
>raine make the City ¡Sunday by Rev. Farris. cheaper water,

onfeetionery your headquarters.; Rev. Lawrence preached at the! The council has asked for three

and leave it to the city council to 
give us water. A vote for the

water and

AVe will give you the best of ev- Christian church Sunday, 
erything in the confectionery and 
cold drink line. J. FRED FLANI- 
KEN, Proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall visit
ed relatives in Robert Lee last 
wltek and were also present at the 

Ijnarriafe of Mrs. Hall's sister. Miss 
(jeasie Stickney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. T. Johnson 
land 4on visited relatives at Seven 
|Wells Saturday and Sunday.

At the home of the bride’s moth
er, Mrs. Whorton at Roscoe, Sun- 
lay afternoon at 3:30 June 20,
Miss Jenna Whorton was married 

to Wylie F. Altman of this city, 
lev. Irwing of the Methodist 
?hurch at Roscoe officiating. Only 
Relatives and intimate friends of

more fire plugs to be placed in
Mr. Dan Thornton of Corpus East Colorado which will increase

Christi, his daughter and grand; 
sou, Mrs. Thornton and herter « y  00(
Joe, were guests of Mr. an 
Will Allison last week.

Miss Ella Lawson of Anona 
Texas and Mr. Will L. Anderson 
of Fort Worth were married at 
the home of the bride’s grand
mother. Mrs. Margaret Winston, 
near Anona Wednesday June 
23. They are at home at Fort 
Worth where Mr. Anderson is in 
business. Miss Lawson is well 
known and has many friends here 
having spent one summer as guest 
of Mr. and Misses Garland.

F AIR VIEW FACTS.

It has beèh some time since we 
have had a “ say.”  But Fairview

e contracting parties were pres- 
table'^overedgUesl" numbering about 
Jace table ek red. The Whorton home
and pack>sg{ ily decorated w ith Pa ™̂8jis still fair and its people optimis- 
From th* cei cut flowers the rooms ^  gs eyer StrJ  how' joll 

\ o f th? table>cned and shaded lamps I . , ^  ^  fo|ks nre DrJouth
 ̂ wei j1 ‘ought down A OVftlL.; 1 . l\w>an’t dry up the fountains of■blight down a .ove5 j ^  Maggie
loops from which strf; ihVpe, and cheerfulness, that pre-
mmy tulle were earried"laye,i the Wed' I A “ :~-‘ 4-  “ ...... ..... - - -  --dominate in the general make-upwascorners and fastened J® b,nd<l 
As the dining room d ?^  ba" , 
opened the wedding iP.tin W1,h ,,

these noble 
ope is a 

stimulating.

people. Milton 
light diet—but 

I suppose our

the city water from $800.00 to $1,- 
000 per year. If the city pays the 
“ ater Company $1,000 per year 
for water, this alone will buy the
whole works in 20 years, add t o ! an‘l invest the proceeds in 
this interest on the $1,000 a enterprise and get enough
deposited and it will retire the ,and adJu,,,,l»K the Ink.

ter the ceremony. The wedding, . . , ,. „ ___ crops started, and some crops arcpresents were numrous amt ex-| , A ,, , „ . 1
qnisite. Mrs. Altman is a lady

qualities

bonds in 15 years and either bank 
will pay the 4 1-2 per cent for the 
deposit.

There is not a single sound ar
gument against the bond issue. 
It is safe to say that Va the people 
in Colorado can not get water. Is 
>t right to tax these people $1,000 
per year for something they can 
not get? The water consumers 
have all been notified of a 50 per 
cent raise in water rates on July 
1st., and the rate is even now too 
high. With city ownership the 
rate can and will be reduced.

Some say the water works are 
not worth $20,000. Leave that 
to the council, they arfi all good 
financiers; if they don’t think so 
they will not buy. We believe the 
present system is worth 'the price 
asked, in fact a new system like 
it will cost $40,000, but we are will 
ing to vote the bonds and leave it 
to the council to buy or put in a 
new system.

The street sprinkling’ man has 
been notified of a raise from $25

of many estimate qualities and 
sweet womanly accomplishments 
and Mr. Altman’s hosts of friends 
congratulate him upon having 
won so valuable a prize. Mr. Alt
man is the efficient manager of 
the Loraine Mercantile Co., and 
best wishes of all Loraine for the 
future happiness of the couple go 
with them. Those who were pres
ent from Loraine were C. W. 
Thompson and family. S. W. Alt
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

doing well. If we get another I P f  month per montĥ  which
rain soon, prospects are flattering i °J °our8e W‘U 8toP the »pnnklmg
that we will have a more substan
tial diet than hope.
. Fishing is now our chief recrea

tion. Several families of this com
munity enjoyed a fish fry recent
ly. They caught plenty of fish, 
and had a jolly good time.

of the streets 
We can not see why not buy the 

plant when it will pay for itself 
in 15 years and that too with the 
present rate we are paying. ’ With 
the rate, we will have to pay af
ter July 1st., it will pay for itself 
in 10 years. The present company

LAKE PARK.
I ...... ■„
| A Company to Dam Lone Wolf,
1 and Make a Pleasure Resort.

Last Friday evening the com
mittee, appointed at a former 
mass meeting, accompanied by 
several citizen», drove out up the)
Lone Wotf creek to look out a I Mr j  s  gmith of Toyah has I The death of 
si e or a dam, and a suitable place; been checked in as agent while New York at th 
or a park, and perhaps a l*,Hpaul M. Van Horn, the “ real ise whom she 1 

gt-ound and laeu track. Several. thing,”  and his bride are looking Christianity am 
l>tUMS inspected and dis—  ̂ jjie (U]| buildings in New York with her, disi
cussed, »ut of eourse nothing ''* lL Hnd trying to eonvinee the people ’ tern pVaotio 
>e decided upon until another L j Niagara that they are not in ligion. 
meeting is called and tins com- thl, n,,wIy wed I Happen
nut too reports. hat there are .Misses Lola Whipkoy. Eva Tor- ular moth
several suitable places for a dam. 
and that the adjacent lands can, 
be obtained, will be reported and 
then it will be up to the citizens

ry and May Watson of Colorado for younu 
attended the Lasseter-Van Ilorn amen at f 
wedding. the heath

Master Jewel Ford, the little j instructio 
to organize the company and sell son ,,f j«]f j; Ford brought to our good fain 
the stock. In the entire party I office a large specimen of the yin- daughter., 
there M\as not one but who egarone, which was caught in Jhe il war fan 
thought the plan was not only * family cellar. Although scientists | tally' pretf town that 
leasable, hut a good thing tor the |irluiiu they are not a poisonous in- ‘ interested no, hut th 
town, and, alter being properly sect they look it all the same, anti and invitciniuxl

we would not like to be bitten bvimproved would pay the coin-j 
pany a small interest on the nmn- Ane. 
ey invested. But it is not the j W. G. Branson, one 
ideato have a money making ¡county's.beat citizen«,

oploxy at his residencischeme, but to build an attractive 
place, where tlo*t public can go 
for an outing.

It was suggested that the pres
ent Racing Association, sell its 
holdings a mile northwest of

for a fair
ground, race track, hall park, etc., 
and to form a regular Annual 
Fair Association.

With a concrete dam, about 100 
feet long on top, 60 foot base, and 
12 to 15 feet high in the center, a 
lake of good elear fresh water can 
be obtained, a mile long, one to 
three hundred feet wide and ns 
deep as the dam. This would fur
nish magnificient boating, fishing 
and swimming. Then if the 
grounds were properly laid out 
and planted to shade trees, and 
improvements added as needed or 
required, Colorado could have one 
of the most attractive places in 
West Texas.
• Nature has been lavish in plac
ing at our door, an ideal forma
tion for this purpose, and many 
towns along the T. & 1'., would 
•lieerfully give thousands of dol- Hny<>n<

of Mitchell 
died of ap

one mile 
north of town, at 10 o ’clock Wed
nesday morning. His remains 
were laid to rest at 2 o'clock ves--

not much 
meeting 

luring the smn- 
jquentfy, w benefit of those who 
ily entertiu home
never much *. t  >* ■ in
version of the. Chinamen when 
the teacher is white, young .and 
pretty. The inevitable happened. 
When he found there was another 
man in the ease, his oriental jeal-

terdny afternoon in the cemetery oiisy was uroiisod and he took the 
near town. Elder Phillips con- usual oriental course in dealing 
ducting the last sail rites. ¡with the matter. If she would not

----- marry him he would kill his rival
Van Tuyl Ranch. first and if she still refused, he’d

---------  kill her. Which last he did;
The Farmers are delighted strangling the girl with a cord, 

with the prospect for their crop.;packing the mule body in a trunk 
We have plenty of l-ain for tlu* ¡and. leaving for unknown parts, 
present; the rain which fell Mon-j If this outrage had been per- 
day night was the best rain that ¡petrated by a negro, cveir in New 
bus fallen this year. | York, the city would have been

Robert Powell and family spent ■» seething chaldron, the press 
second Sunday with Mr. Bailey ¡of the whole country would have 
and family. flamed with the heinos details and

Joo Powell and Harry Lang- ;*'> failure to catch the guilty brute 
ford were in Colorado Monday. vengeance would likely have been 

Mrs. Emma Powell visited visited on those having the re- 
Misses Carrie and Willie Bailey mutest connection withe the crome 
Monday. I or criminal,

Mrs. Hattie •-Langford spent j So far ns Christianizing the 
Monday with Mrs. Eva Powell. ¡Chinese, beyond the laying asidV 

Joe Powell lost a favorite dog I 'd  some of their more visible cus- 
wliich ..is supposed to have been j toms, we very seriously doubt. Ilia 
bitten by a rattle snake. He ap- ideas of life, of virtue and conccp- 
peared like a mad dog except he tions of the relation of the sexes 
would not try to bite anything or :und position of woman kind are

The young people are still play- igay they will not extend the mains
mg “ 42”  with all the enthusiasm the city can and will do so.
that the game can excite.

The young people enjoyed a de
lightful “ 42”  party at Mr. Torn

Burnett, W. L. Edmondson and i Smart’s Tuesday night. Messrs, 
family, 8. D. Dunnahoo and fam-| Jenkins nnd McGuire furnished 
ily, Rhney, Elvis and Helen Alt- ¡some excellent, music. Their mus- 
man children of the groom. Mrs. I. ¡fa always the best part of otir 
J. Pierce of Hamlin sister to the entertainments.

A vote for the bonds will not 
raise your taxes one cent because 
what the city is now paying the 
Water Company per year will re
tire the bonds in 15 years.

We have the figuers from a town 
in Texas that paid 
their water works,

lars such an opportunity to make 
their place attractive.

As the new boulevard (Fourth 
Street) will extend almost to this 
creek, there could be a fine auto
mobile track and carriage drive 
completed around the bike at a 
very small expense.

That Colorado needs an enter
prise like this, there is no doubt 
and from the expressions of some 
of our leading citizens, we feel 
sure that it will be pushed to real
ization. The size and scope »,f 
the scheme will, we judge, be gov
erned by the amount of money 
put. up to develop it. and the en
thusiasm and encouragement of
fered by the citizens of Colorado.

The dam would not be expen
sive, as roek and gravel in a blind

as changeless ns the slant of his 
.Sirs. Eva Powell spent Tuesday eyes and color of his skin. Fie 

with Mrs. Emma Powell. jean never understand the motive
The good rains and warm weath , that prompts nu American woman 

er have caused the crops to grow to take suflieient notice of and 
rapidly for the last week. interest in him, to endeavor to

Messrs Bailey, Moore nnd Geo. ¡change the. very ingrain of his 
Powell, were in the city Saturday, j nature. We can not conceive go- 

Joe A. Powell and wife spent *r,g down into the slums of China- 
Sunday with W. R. Powell uml hiwn trying to convert the Chin- 
family. ¡esc to be the work of women, or

The health of the community b , that religion in its broadest mis- 
good.

“ UNCLE ANDREW 

PLAINVIEW POINTS

ance are on the ground with which [ing.

Crops are very good in 
community; everybody who 
bad rain is working.

Rev. Jones filled his regular ap 
pointment here Sunday and Rev 
Sweeney preached Sunday even

a nutn-$50,000 for ,0 ni' x ihe concrete, nnd 
they retired her of sites can he chosen where

Mr. C 
it V l e f t

groom, Miss Lihhie Lee, Messrs. 0up ijterarv society is still go- their bonds in 15 years, added $15- »*"• foundation is solid roek, nnd ¡county which he wi 
Leslie Byrd, J. II. T. Johnson, ■ Onr last program wa* snlen- 000 to the plant and reduced the the fall of water over the dam ¡home. Mr. Sieger ofT> A .A J il l tA 4 1 « i ini«  fF li Ci 1 v»»l . 1 _ . _ ____ L _ ' __ A _ ____ I ! a a. a a n CAA J . 4 «•- nitli / . t i t  twin tt 1 1  /L i «, tit

¡upland of this eoinnmn- 
Wefinesday for Panola 

make his 
ĝer of this <•<»111-

Ross and Willie Gregg. The brid-|di(J;  Thc proffratn consisted of rate, and this town had only 3,500 f,""|rl not wash ont nor under- .miinity left with Mr. Copeland

sionary apirit imposes any such 
”  obligation. Ami above all, it ia 

no place for young, ¡»ure ami at
tractive looking girls, who go in
to such work with the high pur- 

th w l,,,s,‘ of saving souls? 
has’ This is not the first »•rime, tho 

possibly the first murder that had 
it beginning in the lustful infat
uation of a Chinese “ eouvert”  for 
his young teacher. Somehow, the 
marriage of American women to 
Chinamen mas always filled us 
with nauseous disgust, scarcely 
less than to a negro, uml we have 
never come to believe the «omen 
and girls who do so ar<! much bèl»*

al couple returned to Loraine Mon : “ H‘s i c ¿¿„kimC"brothers quar- oeople. These are facts and can mine it. ! We an- sorry to have such gentle- j ter m their conception of right
day afternoon and an elaborate! ' be proven. i' Let, the chairman call another ¡men IcaVc¡ our community. ami uecency than the alleged con-
supper was served at their homei $undnv s 1 »> 1 i -Aill im >n v To go on paying $1,000 per meeting, hear the report of this Eugene ami Oscar O’Daniel of J hey not only fail to ele-
on Lightfoot Street at seven I Ul|jild a nttendane^Snn- year for water us ®° relief, committee, discuss the proposi- Colorado were guests of the Free
o ’clock. I mg

vv r , „ . , 1  i b ahv ¡day. Visitors were present from but to vo.te the bond8 and becorae\\ .L. Pridgen an»lA»aby daugh- „  , ( ., , R 1 » . , owner, gives us a chance to ex
Eleanor were mute ill sever- . rn ' .„P * *’ K g  rs ana iseEleanor, were quite ill sever 

s this week.
nd Mrs. Henry Zellner 

Sabbath with their par- 
nd Mrs. T. J. Davis. 
Hollingsworth of Big 

the guest of his
Y e s .  M C. Hollingsworth

A r e  v o u  o t Rea e“ t.ertain<‘d a*  S  young friends with
t h e  l u m h p ' ninK pRrty Satur-* w . 7  music and games 

,/ieipal features of the
/ ' j
nV. g:rs. Carl Evans enter- 

/  several of their young 
/s with an evening party, 

lay June 17, at their home 
st Loraine. Games were 

with much merriment till 
It ten o ’clock when elegant re

freshments of cherry frappe and 
cake were served and a short time 
after , the young people expressed 
their appreciation and thanks to

where. We are glad for people 
from other communities to visit us.

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Tom McGuire home again. He has 
been off attending school.

Mr. Ralph Hicks of Kent coun
ty was in onr midst last week.

Aend the mains and reduce the 
rate.

To vote bonds means water in 
South, East and North Colorado. 
More than 100 towns in Texas own 
their own water system and all are

lion in all its phases, and then do j hoys Sunday.
vate and save the heathen, but 
lose their own respectability.

something
Colorado can certainly afford 

to spend a few thousand dollars 
upon herself. Let’s get busy.

Bids Wanted.

well pleased.
Midland is now voting a $50,- 

Mr. W. C. Berry went to Ira ooo bond issue for water.
Sunday.

In New York City, Tuesday, 
there were -12 deaths and twenty- 
five prostrations from the heat. 
At night 20,000 were allowed to 
sleep in the open air on the beach 
o f  Coney Island, watched by po
licemen.

Sweetwater is now putting in a 
fine water system.

Nearly all the business men are 
in favor of the bonds.

Vote for the Bonds.

Doctors Meet.

J. A. Free of Colorado wea a 
visitor at H. J. Free’s Sunday.

Messrs. John Loveless und L. I).
.Maugham were visitors a, Mrs.
Franklin’s Sunday.

Mr. Eugene O ’Daniel and New sells an interview to a yellow 
______  man Free are regular Bronco Bus- sheet then writes a magazine arti-

T. .Tay Smith. m-ni.l P"«*-1 i T s t n l " ,  U-7   I * . * * ! . * . • *
master at Vleits called on us this “ RAMBLER ”
week and reported everything do-

The country doesn’t do much 
for a hero these latter days. He 
spares the country the trouble and 
does it all for himself. He first

lecture platform and winds up in 
a dime museum.—Kellogg’s Aus-

ing well out in liis country. Mr. 
Smith has 700 acres in crop this| 
year, 450 acres in cotton, all do- 1 
ing well.

! ilary.
Charley to the Reecue.

Outtenberg invented printing
While Charley G. Key was rid- from movable type and since his 

He informed us that the post ing along the road about 15 miles <lay the art of printing has done 
officp department was advertising northeast of town last Friday, he more for the world’s advancement 
for bids for a mail carrier from heard a noise ami scream behind than any other one thing.
Vleits to Westbrook via Car, 17 him, and saw a horse running aw- ‘ _______________
miles and return. Bids were sub- ay with a buggy, in which was

As the
The Big Springs-El Paso Medi __ ______

*---------------------- eal Association meet in Abilene , mitted before for this route but:seated a lady
It looks like the folly of “ tgk-ithis week with the following doc-¡all bids were 

ing eoals to Newcastle”  to send; tors from Colorado present: N. ¡are again asking for bids. All he would save her, and gave chase
to Maine for the granite to build ¡J. Pbenix. who is secretary; T. J.

Merrill and E.

for this ronte but seated a lady. As the imnaway ^ b?ca^  . ba" „ ^ ^  
rejected and they passed him, he called to her that; "  h V Z r l i  i n ™ .  *,

t . w t o  A i l  h e  w o u l d  s a v e  h e r  a n d  . r a v e  c h a s e  a  y P a r l >  , n P o n , e  o f  * - > 6 . 000 , -

the government building at H our- , Ratliff, Thco 
ton, when in 250 mile» of Hous- W. Bertner.
ton, in Texas, is as fine granite as: The Association meets again in Mr.

bids must be in Washington by on his horse. After quite an ex-

can be found anywhere. ¡November at Stamford.

July 6th. All information and citing run of a quarter of a mile.| 
necessary blanks can be had from he overtook them ami with a skill 

Smith, the postmaster
The phantom air ship that flies

at [and deterity that would havejby night is being seen from

Jr

Vleits. , shamed the original Clay McGon-jtle to Key West.

* t*. "iHirtkw wi;

tnlü.ÁC., tjfuf



Keen Kutter Tool* o f  AU Kinds at W . f l .  Moeser'*.

Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South

» I m ?/  /Shortens your food -L en gih en s your ^

I Br4 :is a clean product. Its source is clean—it contains no hog fat.
I ¡ ¿ i  marketing is clean—it comes only in air-tight tin pails. Comp
I ed itio n s with those surrounding lard. Lard ii 
I ^ipure and always indigestible. M ost lard is 
I Tand disagreeable and contaminating odors.

If purity, healthfulness, cleanliness and economy 
upon having Cottolene. '

Made only by TEE N. K .  FAIRS ANK COMPANY, New York, New Orleans, Chicago
the flaming furnace may not look 
quite so neat, sweet and kissable 
as the spider legged dude in tailor 
made clothes, but when it come« 
down to real bread and meat pro
position, the latter individual is 
lost in the shuffle. No matter par
ticularly what trade or avocation 
a man follows, just so it is honest 
or legitimate, and then has the in
clinations and ability to do the 
task well, a first class wood chop
per who is willing to work is

A Serious Mistake. worth all the educated vagerbonds 
that you could pack inside a forty 
acre lot.—Selected.

swine but the average porker is 
worth nearly twee as much as the 
typical sheep—$6.55 against $3.45 
Altogether, our farm cattle out 
number the human population by 
more than four to one. They total 
411,866,000,worth more than four 
and a half billion dollars, an in
crease of nearly two hundred mil
lion dollars in a single year.

The Wright Aeroplanes

The minimum price of a Wright 
aeroplane has been established 
at $7.500. Hut if a high-speed 
machine, suitable for war service 
and carying two passengers beside 
the aviator,is desired, the price 
may run to $25,000. Of the sixty 
odd aeroplanes which we now 
have under construction at our 
Dayton plant said Orville Wright 
“ the cheapest will be $7,500. We 
have received orders for a number 
of these from individuals, and 
they will be delivered as rapidly 
as possible.”

The father who raises a son to 
manhood and neglects to teach him 
some avocation by which he can 
earn a living makes a serious and 
sometimes fatal mistake. The big 
brawny, strapping young fellow 
in blue overalls, with bare arms 
black with coal dust and grease, 
who slings a heavy sledge ham
mer eight or ten hours a day, or 
heaves tons after tons of coal into

Our Undeveloped Resources

There are in the United States 
80,000,000 acres of swamp land 
which can be drained and which 
will be as arable as a garden when 
they are drained. This swamp 
land would provide homes for and 
siirpport 10,000,000 people. There 
are in the United States millions 
upon millions of arid and semi- 
arid lands,which irrigation could 
make and is making very fertile 
These lands will support 15,000, 
000 households,or twice the pop
ulation of New York State. There 
are what may be called the lost 
Lands; lands lost to the public 
through fraud or through lack 
of knowledge of how to handle 
their peculiar formation. Only 
twenty per cent, of Uncle Sam’s 
lands are yielding living averages.

('Greene 
ng for 
oonlight

t ,t teams 
-  anywhere, 

a merry crowd 
fonette. Phono 
20. B. ROOT.

Polar Sea is Open

Philadelphia, Pa. June 9—A cask 
eight years adrift, has been picked 
up on the Norway coast, at the 
end of a journey of more than 24,- 
000 miles over the Arctic ocean. 
The discovery of the cask it is be
lieved, proves the contention of 
admiral Melville, who devised it, 
and other members of the Geogra
phical Society, that the polar sra 
is open and that the north pole 
may be accomplished by putting 
a vessal in the northern ice pack 
and allowing it to drift over the 
open sea. Henry O. Bryant, pres
ident of the society, says that the 
cask was set adrift July 24, 1900, 
by the whaler Norwhale, off the 
coast of Cape Bathurst, British 
America.

Don’t W orry MAKES WORK EASIER

o f  t h e  D O ; ;  8ireet> flext doorOT i n e  PQdus & McGuire’s city
you to tc I «ell for spot cash and
vise one and pure groceries very
young man ant. j. A glover 
er policy for the Trtai. 
more advanced in age. \

Colorado People Are Pleased to 
• Learn How It Is Done.I f  you are sick, don’t worry, but begin at once 

to make yourself well. To do this, we but repeat 
the words of thousands of other sufferers from 
I womanly ills, when we say:

It ’s pretty hard to attend to du
ties.

With a •'on«tantly aching ba-k.
With annoying urinary disord

ers.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make Work 

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure kidney ills.
L. Powell, of Big Springs, Tex

as, says: “ I did not have any ser
ious trouble but suffered severely 
from a lameness across my loins. 
Although I was not obliged to lay 
off from work, I was at times in 
no fit condition to be about. The 
kidney secretions were very irre
gular in passages and there was 
a scalding^ensation when voided. 
Since usinj^Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
these troubles have entirely disap
peared and I believe his remedy 
to be a splendid one for kidney dif 
lifiilties.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buf-

Live Stock in the United States

The department of Agriculture 
states that the 20.640,000 horses 
in the United States are worth 
according to the department’s 
estimates, $1,973,409,600, average 
of $95.64 per head The mule is the 
only farm animal that is worth 
more than the horse; his average 
price on January 1 was $107.84. 
He adds to the animal population 
4,053,000. The cow and horse are 
pretty even in numbers 21,720.000 
cows but their worth is only $32.26 
apiece. Sheep and swine are run
ning another race for pumbers, 
with swine leading in 1908 and 
sheep in 1909. This year there are 
S 56,084,000 sheep and 54,147,000

is a special feature of 
our Life Insurance busi 
ness. Come in and see 
us and have us explain 
the attractive features 
of our policies. Prem
iums are low and the 
insurance is as safe 
and solid as adamant.

Charles Green Bush

One of America's most famous 
cartoonists, died a few days ago 
at Camden, S. C. Mr. Bush was 
the creator of the typical Knick- 
erbrocker, the feathered hat of 
David B Hill, the khaki-clad 
Roosevelt, and numerous other 
famous types and costumes. Mr. 
Bush was sxty-two years of age, 
and had not been able to work for 
sveral years on account of 
paralysis.

For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, has 
been benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Merrick, 
o f Cambridge City, Ind., says: *‘ 1 suffered greatly 
with female trouble, and the doctors did no good. 
They wanted to operate, hut I  took Cardui, and it 
made me feel like a new woman. I  am still using 
this wonderful medicine, with increasing relief."

A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S

SIMS & SIMS

W indm ills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg h 
for hogs and poult)» 

See this fence and figlia, 
cost.

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market.

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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Implements
Hardware
Colorado Mercantile

suowy winter and the brides of 
the apple blossom season, to those 
with the sunny tresses, those with 
raven loeks, those of uburn tint
ing# as well as those with the 
snowy kissed hair, to those of the 
mornings glory, to those of high 
noon, to those of the peace in the 

gloaming, from the bride of sweet 
sixteen to those' of numerous de
cade hands thus euliucd in bride’s 
array around this glorious old 
earth wrouthed with one sweet, 
pure, holy and golden circlet a 
wedding ring, I ’d till up the golilet 
again and drink to these many 
brides with the beautiful hands 
that rock, have rocked and may 
roek the cradle, for the hand that 
rocks the world.”  Mrs. Merritt 
toasted June brides in this way: 
‘ ‘ If it were always June and we 
could always be brides, the angels 
themselves would’eome down from 
Heaven to live with us, so here’s 
to our June brides, may they al
ways keep June in their heart and 
lives, may June’s blue skies, her 
rose-scented gardens and dewy 
twilights be j/  >  portion through 
life, may thrT 'grance of June

of love. The mysterious bundles 
were opened amid exclamations of 
pleasure at the beauties rovjcaled. 
There were dainty handkrehiefs, 
pieces of embroidery, lineregre, 
towels, pieces of China aud cut 
glass, hose and condlesticks, in 
fact nothing (that the feminine 
heurt loves was left out. When 
the last package had been open
ed, delicious and refreshing ice 
cream and cake was served, then 
the company broke up irf groups 
aud conversation continued until 
the sun was almost out of sight. 
The toasts were all beautiful and 
deserved to be published, but the 
correspondent failed to get them. 
Again on Saturday Miss Arnett 
was the honoree of another lovely 
shower, planned aud given at the 
home of Mrs. John T. Johnson in 
the name of the Hesperian club of 
which Miss Arnett has lately be
come a member. Each Hesperian 
was allowed two guests, all being 
invited to bring something useful 
for the kitchen. A jingle and the 
club members were asked to bring 
two lines of advice upon manag
ing a husband, it being well 
known from the club husbands 
that they were capable of giving 
advice. The cosy home was soon 
filled with a jolly crowd, and Miss 
Doss began playing a wedding 
niarifii while Miss Dry who "presid
ed over the program led the bride- 
elect thru the parlor into the din- 

They were followed by

• * SOCIETY. *
• • • • * •  ____  • • • • • •

On Friday from four to seven 
o ’clock the Card Club was most 
delightfully entertaiyVd at the 
home of Mrs. V, D. f-^Be in hon
or of the club’s bride-elect, Miss 
Arnett. The elegant home was 
filled with guests all the club be
ing hostesses and aiding Mrs. 
Payne in most hospitably enter
taining the visitors. After all had 
arrived Mrs. Bell as Mistress of 
Ceremonies, announced the pro
gram which was begun with a 
lovely piano solo by Miss Ophelia 
Arnett. Miss Doss came next and 
her solo was so delightful that she 
was persuaded to play again. Miss 
Dry gave a sweet love story as a 
reading and a child’s story’ as an 
encore. Miss Hooper of Dallas 
played so sweetly that she was en
cored and as swoetly responded. 
Miss Byrd Adams sang exquisite
ly, her second song being only 
more beautiful than the first. This 
concluding the program the dou
ble doors of the dining room were 
thrown open revealing a beautiful 
table covered with s rare cluny 
lace table e’rfnh on which bundles 
and packsges were piled high. 
From thl ceiling abo re the center 
o f the table, white s^lin ribbons 
'wel.•' ‘ought down aiideaught in 
loops from which streamers of 
filmy tulle were earned to the four 
corners and fa.<»tened with bows. 
As the dining room doors were 
opened the wedding march was 
begun by Miss Ophelia Aniett and 
thru the library, reception hall 
and parlor the party marched. 
First came Mrs. Payne with Miss 
Arnett beautifully gowned in a 
braided old rose messaline over 
old rose taffeta with a picture hat 
trimmed in pink roses and pink 
aigrettes. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Rad
ford and Mrs. J. L. Doss, Mrs. 
Bailey and Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Earn
est and Mrs. Merritt. The party 
encircled the table and a toast to 
the bride was given by Mrs. Rad
ford and responded to by Mrs. 
Paynt. The brides of the past 
was given by Mrs. Doss and re
sponded to by Mrs. Bailey. The 
brides of the future was given by 
Mrs. Bell for Mrs. Burns who was 
unable to be present and was re
sponded to by Mrs. Allen. Mrs. 
Earnest in her wittiest manner 
toasted the groom. There was 
no response. Mrs. Merritt toast
ed the Card Club and Mrs. Bell 
most beautifully responded speak
ing of the love they’ bore the mem
ber soon to be married and their 
joyr in her happiness, closing by 
inviting her to accept their tokens

forget-me-nots. The little ring- 
bearer was in white linen kniek- 
erbocker suit. All three wore 
pearl rings the gift of the bride. 
Mrs. Bell was becomingly gowned 
iu pink with trimmings of green, 
her gift from the bride was a 
dainty laee pin, while Miss Arnett 
who played the wedding march 
and Nell Ruth Arnett who held the 
inagulfieieut shower banquet of 
brides roses and ferns, were each 
presented with silk hose. After 
the bride had donned her travel
ing dress of tan cloth, the .bride’s 
cake was carried into the parlor 
and cut, amid great merriiueut, 
though no one found the ring. Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Stoneroud left ou the 
|nine o'clock train for an extended 
trip through New Mexico, Cali
fornia and Washington; they will 
be at home after August 1st., at 
the Pearson place on Second St,

• • •
On Wednesday evening, June 

lfi, Ht the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
C. K. .Smith of Houston, Miss 
Mary Dickson ami Mr. Jack 
Smith were most huppliy married. 
The wedding was a particularly* 
pretty one. Mrs. Singleton, sister 
of the groom was Matron of Hon- 
on, Miss Dickson, sister of the 
bride, Maid of Honor, wdiile the 
(lower boy and girl the
little son of Mrs. Smith atul the 
daughter of Mrs. Bounds, mother 
of the bride. A delightful recep
tion followed the wedding cere
mony, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
left that evening on the train for 
Galveston. From there they re
turned to Colorado Sunday and 
•pent several days with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.. 
They are now in Gad, where Mr. 
Smith is located as Federal In- 
speetor. The many beautiful gifts 
received here and in Houston tes
tified to the number of friends of 
both. Miss Dixon was a former 
Colorado girl and has a host of 
friends here who arc glad that she 
is again likely to be with them. 
She is a beautiful blond and >s as 
lovable in character and disposi
tion as she is in face and form 
Jack was born here ami is known 
and loved by everybody. The 
brat wishe: of the town is one of 
the best gifts these young people 
begin heir new life with.

lightful occasion. On this after
noon the bride-elect was beauti
ful in an elegant gown of black 
net over rose color, with trim
mings of black satin and jet.

• • •
Wednesday at seven-thirty 

o ’clock Miss Mary Arnett ami Mr. 
Tom Stoneroad were married at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Rev. 
Simeon Shaw officiating.-. The 
cozy home was lighted by many 
candles, the double doors between 
the parlor and library’ being hung 
with curtains made of ropes of 

i, alternated with ropes of 
roses looped back with 

Mrs. Brooks Bell 
“ My Ileav-

i green, 
white
white ribbons 
sang most exquisitely 
cu Is In Your Love”  after which 
Miss Ophelia Arnett begun the 
wedding march and Aileen Oder- 
holz attd Annie Mary Lupton, en
fettered the.parlor carrying the 
white ribbons which marked off 
the aisle for the bride anti groom, 
behind them with the white satin 
pillow which bore the ring, came 
Roddy Brooks Merritt and behind 
them the bride and groom. They 
stood under the double hearts 
while the minister said the impres
sive words that made them hus
band and wife. After the con
gratulations had been spoken, the 
bridal party’, together with the 
young peopfe were ushered into 
the dining room, where the color 
scheme of white and green had 
been beautifully’ earried out with 
ropes of roses and greens on the 
ceiling caught at the center with 
loops of ribbon which ' were 
brought to the corners of the ta
ble and fastened with bows; in the 
center of the table was a vase of 
beautiful brides roses. Misses 
Nell Ruth Arnett, Pauline Payne, 
Edna Majors, Lois Prude and 
Lena McNairy served cream, 
white cake and mints. In the ball 
was a punch bowl presided over 
by Miss Earnest and Mrs. Hub- 
hard. Here the cooling beverage 
was passed to all. In another ro.s/i 
the many beautiful gifts were dis
played. These were of china, sil
ver, cut glass, linen and many 
pieces of furniture. The bride’s 
wedding dress was of dead white 
satin over taffeta, made cn prin
cess, with panels and trimmings 
of beautiful laee, the veil was 
caught in place with lilies of the 
valley, her only jewels was a 
pearl cross and pin, the gift of 
the groom. The groom never 
looked more handsome and man
ly. He was In full evening dress. 
The dainty little girls were in

ette.
.'Greene 
ng for 
oonlight 
i teams 

mywhere, 
•ry crowd 
8. Phone 
ROOT.

ing room
the club members who marched in Miss Hughes gave a toast to the 
couples and surrounded another groom. Miss Dry introduced a 
heavily laden table. The decora- nice looking colored cook, who 
tions which consisted of white and said she had been cooking for 
green, the club colors, had been Mr. Roosevelt, but since he quit 
passed. Here festoons of green housekeeping and went hunting 
vere brought from the four corners she decided to come to Colorado 
of the ceiling and caught in the Hnd cook for the aristocracy. With 
center. Over the table hung a gor- her help the packages in the ‘ cake’ 
geotis wedding bell iu white aud and on the table were opened and 
green. The green was festooned found to be all kinds of nice pans, 
over the doors and upon the dishes and spoons for the kitch- 
snowy cloth the center of the table en. Miss Ophelia Arnett prraent- 
underneath the bell was an im- od an elpgant ‘ ‘ shower boquet”  
mense wedding cake of purest made of spoons, ladles, egg beat- 
white with trimmings at the top ers, can .openers and graters fas- 
and bottom of green the top was tened with pink and white ribbons 
rounded over beautifully with to a fluted cake pan filled with 
bunnies of white tied with green, greens. All repaired to the par- 
while all around it was more bun- lors and Miss Risinger gave a 
dies of white tied with green. Af- piano solo, Mrs. Bell a delightful 
ter all had marched in, Mrs. Ilaz- reading and the cutest little en- 
zard sang, most beautifully ‘ ‘ O. core. Miss Ophelia Arnett and 
I roniise Me. Cups of grape- Miss Doss each gave piano solos, 
juice was passed and Miss Dry Miss Coe sang beautifully and 
gave a toast to all brides. She said Mrs. Majors closed the program 
“ Could I pour out the nectar the with a piano solo. The cook who 
gods only can, I ’d drink sue- proved to be Mrs. Phenix when 
cess, happiness and good cheer to her mask was removed, read the 
the brides of this good old sum- recipes for managing a husband 
mer time, to the brides of glorious amid screams of laughter. Deli- 
tinted autumn, to the brides of cious cake and shprbert was now 
snowy winter and the brides of served by Mrs. Johnson, assisted

ïLOVER 
a< ï

Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK  
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it. V

It Will Pay You
I have 

know this
pleased 
is true;

thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one 
if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

of my customers you

LujUiber and 
Building -Material
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t
Why don’t some rotten rich fel-! Tuesday was about the dullest, 

low endow a achoo Ifor the muk- laziest day we remember ever to 
ing of newspapermen, instead of have seen in ( olorado. The far- 
journalisis. It would be more t o , mers were at home working; the 
the point. I merchant« were consequently not

-------- ------------- ¡busy; the lawyers were idle, court weekly
Now that it has been shown that having just adjourned; the banks 

first class cigars and smoking to-¡had loaned, collected and changed 
bacco can be made of alfalfa, as all the money for

Who made its shroud? 
1, said Protection, 
That's my recollection.

Buffalo Gap To Have A Railroad.

the,

Who tolled the bell?
I, said*Billie Urine, 
Between his fists of eryin.

Who got his stuff? 
[, suid the Trust,
As 1 had to, or bust.

Who paid the hill?
Sliur! Any' fool knows that.

—A. H. Weston.

Maybe So Brother.

well as a good breakfast food, of the doctors had gone to Abilene 
What more can the Western farm- to an association, one election was 
er want. 1 „ ¡just over and there would not

------- ------------- - i be another for over a week; the
Colquitt will make the race for 

the governor’s salary ami pull, as 
the apostle of “ peace ami conscr- 

. vative policies.”  He formerly 
burnt more loose powder in his ful 
urinations against corporate en- 
crochmentfc than all the alarmists 
in Texas.

weather wise had fixed up the 
weather for the day'; the fisher
men had finished telling for the

The Colorado Record, the best 
paper in West Texas is 

putting on metropolitan airs by 
installing in their business office 

that day; most a bank counter railing and stand
ing desks. Guess they must be 
thinking of launching a daily.— 
Mitchell County News.

We have long been cognizant of 
many most estimable “  pints N in 
Bro. Van Horn, hut never before 
suspected his clairvoyant powers.

steenth time of . their last catch ;.|The Record has the daily bee in 
the city ownership of the water its bonnet, but the project has no
works and county road bond issue 
had been thrashed out on the 

I curbstone forum, the Record man 
! had vainly chased up and down 

mention I the streets a dozen times or more
L »

Please don’t forget to
it if you have a fried or relative ¡for even a two-line personal, and ¡will fully justify the ent< 
visiting you. We can know of j it looked like things just wouldn’t we will test our judgment

happen somehow. But .we retlect-but a small part of what happens 
the town unless you tell us. If 

you would like in the pa- 
ather who to get there, the fault is 

and neglfrs than the Record man’s 
bm ’t see everything, hear 

^ ^ y ^ ^ m a lijg , or be at all places at 
»tim e.

the provisions of the 
a county or district of a 

can not issue bonds to 
my kind of roads except 
lent ones. The money so 
can not be expended on 
irt roads, however, good 

y be. The improvement 
\st be with the best materials 

"Huircd in the construction of 
1  of the permanent and stand- 
«•^ighways.

/

i .

The passwords to success in 
all departments and levels of 
life, are patience hik! poraever- 
ence. Fitful, transients hursts of 
enthusiasm; spasmodic, hut bril
liant efforts may produce specta
cular displays ami evoke tumultu- 
oua applause, hut they do not 
build castles, nor lay the founda
tions that can not be moved. It 
takes the steady hand and faith
ful heart to bring about abiding 
results. The tortoise ami the hare 
are still types of confident clever
ness ami patient, plodding perse- 
verence. The one finds its de
feat in the bull-dog tenacity, and 
patient persistence of the opfcyn- 
ent which realized its limitations, 
and knew it must do its very best.

The fault is not so much in the 
jury system, as the failure of the 
individual citizen to do his full 
duty under that system. The trail 
of civilization and path of crim
inal jurisprudence is culttered 
with the wrecks of Utopian devic
es designed to take its place, and 
always the courts have gone back 
to the old fashioend jury system 
It is old, sound, essentially demo
cratic, and though it has defects, 
they can he remedied. It is the 
only method of administration of 
Joahua, that has its source atid 
authority in the whole body of 
the common people.

ed that if we had no dull days for 
the business men of the town now, 
there would be no seasons of plen
ty ami progress. Reflecting on 
these things, the news hunter felt 
resigned to the dearth of local 
happenings.

The state of Washington has 
many most excellent features and 
seeks to improve its citizenship by 
natural laws as well as by statu
tory requirements. As an exam
ple, parties presenting themselves 
for matrimany, must show why 
they should be licensed to marry. 
They must have certificates and 
affidavits to the effect that both 
are sound in body, mind and mor
als—fit to bring healthy children 
into the world. They must be of 
legal age, 18 for the girl and 21 
for the man, the parent can not 
give consent unless the girl is 
above the age of consent, which in 
that state is 16 years.
For giving false information 
or performing such a marriage, 
the minimum fine is $1,000, or im
prisonment in the penitentiary for 
not more than three years or both.

connection with the bank railing. 
If, after a thorough canvass of 
our business men and subscribers 
reached daily by the rural routes, 
we are assured of a support that

enterprise, 
in the

matter. An Associated Press ser
vice will be secured and the pro
blem of a daily newspaper for Col
orado, will be given a fair trial. 
If the Record decides to undertake 
a daily, we will endeavor to give 
the people a paper, that will ap
peal to them for support, solely 
upon the basis of deserving it.

“ Like that strange weapon 
Australian throws 

The boomeraug that slaps him on 
the nose.”

Ilefering to the building of the 
Santa Fe through that county, the 
Abilene Reporter says: “ lndiea-j 
tions all point to the road taking 
the heart out of Taylor county 
without going to a single town; 
except Buffalo Gap, now in the 
county. In other words, using our 
lands with an absolute disregard- 
to the interests of our people. As 
they put it, “ from an engineer
ing standpoint only.’ ’

Other things. Is-side* ehicken* 
often come home to r<amt. and 

| many a well aimed fling of the cud 
| gel, in tended to knock the “ stuf- 
I fin outen-er”  rival, has proven a 
i boomerang to slap the thrower on 
Ithe nose.

Prior to the building of the T. 
& P. railway, Buffalo Gap and 

! Belle Plain, were thriving, beanti- 
i ful little county seat towns. Noj 
prettier location for a town than' 
the Gap can be found today in 
West Texas. The charter of the 
road required the road to run thru 
Taylor and Callahan eoun-j 
ties, and it was avowedly the pur- ' 
pose to touch Belle Plain and the 
Gap. The present site* of Abilene , 
and Baird 'were not even cattle 1 
ranches. When the locating *ur-! 
vey was made, certain material 
concession were asked of these two 
county seat towns to the railroad 
company. They were not trrar;ted i 
and on the very same plea from 
“ an engineering standpoint”  that! 
the route by the Gap offered “ a l-; 
most insuperable”  or at least 
“ prohibitive”  difficulties. the 
road was built as near the Jones
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county line as the charter would •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
well allow, and afterward an el- -— ------------------------- -----------.------------------------

A Prehistoric Menu.

If the federal government would 
invest a dollar in sanitariam for 
tuberculosis patients, for evqry 
dollar it invests in battleships, ev
ery indigent sufferer in this na
tion would not only have the bene
fit of the best treatment, blit a 
home and support as well. Mil
lions are spent annually for the 
eradication of ticks, insects, and 
noxious weeds, to protect the 
cattle industry and agriculture. 
Would it not be as good invest
ment at least to protect the lives 
of hundreds of thousands of vic
tims of tuberculosis? Each state 
wastes enough money every year 
in providing for pet schemes of 
politicians with a pull than would 
earo for every indigent consump
tive within its borders.

A novel feast was recently given 
by a naturalist of St. Petersburg, 
to a company of brother scientists. 
He had recently discovered a pre
historic mammoth encased in an 
ice berg. So perfect was the pre
servation, that the flesh was as 
fresh and sweet as at the time of 
its death and going into cold stor
age. He took several choice cuts 
to St. Petersburg, and issued invi
tations to his friends to join him 
in the feast adding that if any of 
them had anything fit to eat with 
a steak grown and fattened a few 
thousand years before Adam and 
Eve, to fetch it along. A profess
or from the University of Cairo. 
Egypt, brought a few loaves of 
bread made of wheat taken from 
the tomb of one of the Ramases, 
the mummy of one of the first rul
ers of that country. Not so old 
as the steak by several thousand 
years, to be sure, but quite ancient 
enough to satisfy the most exact
ing stickler for the “ antique.”  
Another scientific brother, furnish
ed the wine, of the vintage of the 
feast of the Belshazzer. Of course 
older than the wine, the bread, 
the steak, than these, than all, 
were the jokes and stories handed 
around on this occasion with the 
cigars. What an opportunity for 
the after dinner speaker was this.

ection was pulled off and the conn- i 
ty seats voted from Belle Plain | 
and the Gap to Baird and Abilene | 

-towns of the railroad’s build- j 
ing. At the time, there were joke* j 
about more section hand* being j 
brought into the county election [ 
day to vote than the county had! 
population. The report therefore. j 
that the Santa Fe ha* not only de- j 
cided to go through Buffalo Gap j 
hut has,acquired 100 acre* of land , 
there, flaturally unsettles the se-; 
renity pf Abilene, and provokes- 
it to speak sarcastically in quota- j 
tion marks “ from an engineering' 
standpoint.”  It is just as proba
ble the good people of the Gap,! 
recollecting how the ahell game1 
was fixed up for them baek about j 
1879 or 80, see in it the irony 'of | 
retributive justice. They are jnst 
now getting what they deserved ; 
then. The town was shook on ae- ■ 
count of the great “ engineering! 
difficulties”  of getting in and: 
out of the place, hut the Santa { 
Fe engineers seem to have found; 
none, and we are rt»joiced that I 
the bully town of the Gap i* t o 1 
have a railroad, and hope Belle 
Plain will develop such an oil in-1 
dnstrv that Beaumont nor Hum-! 
ble can hold a candle to her.

The Colorado National Bank '>
C a p ita l $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S u r p lu s  $ 10 0 ,0 0 0

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS, Viee-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY. F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

T  ransacts General
'■•»•«•■'•■'•■»i

Banking Business
V

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER 
and WIRE

Again the strangest argument *
C p s

The Very Gospel.

y

Much ado is being made in liter
ary and religious circles of the 
insignificant fact that in the list of 
the “ best 25 books to read”  made 
by Dr. Eliot, recent president of 
Harvard University, the bihle is 
omitted. In trying to condense 
the list to the smallest number, in 
order that it might come within 
the means and time of the great
est number of people, much had to 
be taken for granted. The pro- 
sumption was that the bible was 
read, just as that the spelling 
book had been studied. In giving 
a few hints on health, as well 
carp because the injunction to 
bathe frequently was omitted.

Greene & Knott have some beau
tiful shirt waist boxes; just the 
thing for lady or gent.

_____ -  .t -
A  solid car load of butter from 

one Texas town, speaks well for 
dairy business.

“ Twenty-eight members of the 
Kellis family spent the day lost 
Saturday on the river fishing. Four 
generations were represented in 
the crowd.—Sterling CitygRecord.

How’s that for an editor’s fam
ily? Just imagine 28 good heal
thy appetites ranged round the ta
ble three times a day with flour 
at $10.00 to $12.00 the barrel and 
other truck out of proportion. 
Fact is, no other section of the 
country but West Texas can make 
such condition possible.

Monday was the longest day in 
the year, the summer solstice and 
the beginning of that season, but 
from the way the mercury climbed 
to the top of the tube for ten days 
previous, we would have taken 
anybody’s word that summer had 
set in some time before. The sun 
is many millions of miles farther 
from us now than it was last De
cember, but its rays descend 
straight down upon us and are 
not refracted by the atmosphere.

The assessed valuation of Ft. 
Worth realty, is $46,000,000, 
a gain of six million the past year.

If there be no other way to get 
the streets of this town—especi
ally about the public suqare— 
put in decent order and condition, 
the editor .is perfectly willing to 
ride on a split log himself. Wc 
all ought to be ashamed. This 
town is a capital, a candidate for 
railroads and electioneering for 
auto lines.—Van Zandt Enterprise 

That’s the doctrine, Bro. Ilobhs, 
pure and simple. The public 
streets and buildings of a town 
are a crystalization of the spirit 
of the community. They are the 
reflection o f  civic pride and an in 
dex to the people’s progressive
ness. Nothing impresses the pos
sible citizen or investor more 
than the condition o f  the streets 
and public buildings. It stands 
for the spirit o f  the administra
tion Unless we take proper care 
cf our own investments, how can 
we ask others to make investments 
among us? What guarantee have 
they that their investmetns will 
be properly protected and foster
ed.

Delapidated and neglected, 
streets and public buildings, make; Jo- 
for as wasteful extravagance as 
neglected public roads throughout 
a county. Both are, not only ex
pensive burdens, but repellants of 
the very things and people the 
town and county needs most.

that took the county's capitol 
from Buffalo Gap. was its inaecos- • 
sibility. It was in the center of ; • 
the county, hut had no raliroad j $  
—that was the only, but fatal1 • 
thing it lacked. How now. with ♦ 
equal accessibility, better location. I » 
a more fertile territory, central A 
location and the railroad? It is 
not impossible that another re
moval election might be pulled off. 
but without the ‘ alleged.’ imported 
voters.

Hurrah for Buffalo Gap. may 
she grow and prosper, prosper and 
multiply until she regains the 
proud distinction of being the 
“ Queen City of Wpst Texas.”  We 
wish- thee well. No crow or coy
ote ever flew over more fertile 
fields than thine; Jernsalem itself 
was not fairer for sitnation, nor 
Rome in all her majesty and pow
er sat not more queenly on her 
seven hills than thee in the notch 
of the Jitn-Ned.

us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Texas

—— ——

APPLES
0RAN6ES
BANANAS
LEMONS

"  TEXAS PRODUCE 
and GROCERY CO.

VEGETABLES
BUTTER

E66S
POULTRY

V e g e t a b l e s  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  
a n d  F e e d  S t u f f

I
A few of the Fort Worth and 

Dallaa drummers who make this 
territory regularly, have their own 
private automobiles, and are not 
dependent on the uncertainties of 
the T. à  P., or any other railroad. 
They can sleep late as they wish, 
eat when they please arc not 
worried about excess baggage or 
connections. They start when 
they want to start, go as the crow 
flies and have full control o f , 
their own trnnsport.it ion facilit
ies, Its a great convenience and j 
does away with the expensive ' 
doubling they frequently have to

W e:want to buy BUY what you have 
▼▼ to SELL and want to SELL you 

what you have to BUY. W e will pay 
the highest market price for [all country 
produce Cash or Trade.
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies is fresh and complete. No trouble to 
show goods and prices. Give us at least 
a part of your business which will be ap
preciated.
Free and Quick Delivery. Phone No. 124

It is estimated that there is an i 
army of at least 500,000 tramps in 1 j 
the United States. The recent] 
industrial depression added large! 
accessions.

t3cxas "produce and (Brocery 
Company

Nettles äf Richardson

sc
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Plumbing That is Up to  Date Done by W . H. Moeser.

ITCH
nd
ELRY
MRINQ Ware■bank-- .»f Sweetwater Creek near 

sRekota. The grounds are most 
beautiful, well shaded, only about 
one-half mile from depot and are 
ample and well arranged. Plen
ty of pasture for stock, camp 
pvoqd for all who come. General 
Evangelist. F. M. McConnell of 
Dallas will lead in the preaching. 
H. L. Sparks, a singer of wide 
reputation will have charge of the 
music. Workers are expected 
from all parts of Mitchell, Nolan 
and Taylor counties. Everybody 
is hereby invited to come with 
“ chuck box”  good purposes and 
their unsaved friends. Write or 
phone me at Eskota and I shall 
be glad to offer any possible ser
vice. Hoard can be arranged for 
those desiring only short stay and 
who have no camping arrange
ments. Better come and stay all 
the way through! Please pray 
much for these ten «lays of ser
vices. Yours in “ winning the 
waste places.

L. E. MASTERS, 
Missionary-Evangelist, Sweetwat

er Baptist Association.

Litle Rock, Ark., June 14.—Gov. 
Donaghey and two members of 
hee State Capitol Commisson to 
day formally took possesion of 
the new uncompleted State Capi
tol building after breaking throu 
a door which had been put up 
and locked by the contractors. 
Cal well and Drake, whom the 
last Legislature ordered 'dischar
ged by legislature act. They left 
eonstructural engineer in charge 
of the building. Tonight George 
W. Calwell of Columbus, Ind., of 
the firm of Colwell& Drake,de
clami that his firm had not sur- 
rendrendered . possession of the 
duilding and that it still had poss 
ession.

The new Capital building which 
has cost nearly $¡1,000,000 ulrady 
ami engineers claim i only about 
half compleaed has been he bone 
of political contention in Aark- 
unsass for years. Gov. Donaghey 
was elected Governor on the Cap
ital question. He as a contractor 
has been opposing Calwell & 
Drake in the construction of the 
building for years.

The last Legislature sought 
to discharge Calwell & Drake and 
allow the Governor and a comm
ission he appointed to complete it 
A commission was appointed by 
the legislature to adjust the diff
erences between the state aud 
Calwell and Drake. No appropri
ation was made to pay the con
tractors and it is now doubtful 
whether they will agree to arbi
tration unless payment is guaran
teed. In ease this guaranty can 
no be made, the contractors and 

! State will probably fight the mat
ter out in the courts and mean
while, it is expected, work on the 

i Capitol will be suspended. Work 
j has already been suspended for 
two years.

Will Last a Lifetime
•V of the hard-coated dishes used in
¡$\ preparation of meals allowed minute
jga& tut dangerous particles of foreign

matt r to become mixed with the 
feed these heir.; taken into the stomach, 
where the cancerous growth is caused by 
abrasions wl. :lj they make in the walls of 
the organ.

,"1Cs2" Pare Alurpinum \Varc saves 
doctors’ bill3. It enables yqu to bake 
bread, pics, pan cak;n, etc., without grease, 
which is the great cause of dysp'psia and 
indigestion. Aluminum griddles require no 
t.tur.-; hance are smokeless and odorless. A  

Pure Aluminum Ware will not Q  
Eocrc’n or burn, is easily cleaned, will not 
rurt, or corrode. H andsomc in appearance.
Lnr' ; bka silver, but weighs only about 
one-fourth Gfcuynoh, and is light and con- r

HERE, at last, is the ideal kit' hcn 
and cooking utensil- “ THE 
WARE THAT W EARS"— 

mr.de from Pure Spun Alumir/er , and 
^  guaranteed by the maker* u 1..:, 

1*p”̂  with average u. ... “ J.Lt.r.“ ,
rr.md you, not cc  si Aim i::v..n, 
sometimes crack ’ sea'. •• To 
num V/arc will never crack, 
or br-ah.

Costs a triHo more t'-an Grain 
ware, but is many tifnca cl ■.«.■, 

r r  Ion i  run, because r.f its word 
s s b i l i t y  and fuel saving. Enam 

iron coated with colored r'-v-' 
ponds w ith heat. Colored pin; 
but chips off into the food wi.ii 
results to these v-ho eat it.

£■<£. That'the uae of enamel 1:': 
causes cancer ir, n view lit’ 
cm.net t n ;

^ 2 h . Dicfc ibach of Nc;v York, ir. 
j^ s y  titled

Cancer." ivud bef-re th.o Bur :u 
Scier.cr end Public H ilih 
sess'on of the Internal l ! ’ 

. Congress at Atlantic C:' , —,
^  subject.
■ According to a ere tied t’ - m 

J  Philadelphia North A:nr
bach advanced the a.n, ament tl

OOPER,
tier.

The popular real estnte firm of 
Buchanan, Morrison & Co., has 
desolved, Will Morrison retiring 
and in his stead cornea J. 1. Payne 
into the new firm of Buchanan & 
Payne.

Mr. Payne will assume his new 
position in a few days and with 
his experience with west Texas 
lands and rustling ability, will 
strengthen the firm.

J. A. Buchanan is as solid as 
the Gibraltern rock, is well and 
favorably known over the west

“a lie original and only genuine Spun 
Aluminum Ware is made by the Illinois 
Pur e Aluminum Co. at Lemont, III. Every 
;dree bearing their trade-mnrk, the Maltese 
Cross, and marked “ 1892” Pure Aluminum 
Ware is absolutely pure, wholesome and 
l ygienic, and guarantcedjtor 25 years.

Gee that you get the right goods and 
accept no substitute.

, Fare Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Complete line will be found at'

Only a few of tee 1. 
are shown hereLetter to Prof. MrDonald.

Colorado. Texas.
Dear Sir: We should like to set your 

boys and girls at work on this ques
tion in arithmetic and casuistry:
A farmer la fattening three hogs In 

three small pens; th^y have equal 
room and straw and }are\and are fed 
in these three wayt: firVt hog on a
certain portion q ' mi]k And cooked 
cormneal; secqjtf hog, on the same, 
half awter; jJjrd hog. on the same 
M l f  water ffid sawdust. How long 
B ill It take. M , mu, t, win Mgr—vphrh

fice-Pres.
shier.

ADAMS, Notice of Bond Election

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the Court 
House in the City of Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, within the 
corporate limits of said City of 
Colorado,
June, A. D,

Lawyer

Something wrong with
the Kitchen Boiler?

f W â  k ~ k

Will do n general civil practice!. 
Abstracts and Land Titles exam? 
ed with care and dispatch.

the 30th day of 
K)9, to determine 

whether or not the bonds of said 
City of Colorado shall be issued to 
the amount of Thirty-Five Thous
and (*33,000.00) Dollars, said 
bonds to be made payable twenty 
(20) years from their date, and 
hearing interest at the rate of four 
and one-half (4 1-2 per cent) per 
annum, for the purpose of provid
ing a system of water works for 
the said city of Colorado, ami 
whether there shall be levied nu- 
nually .assessed and collected on 
all taxable property in sai«l city 
for the current year and annually 
thereafter while said bonds, or any 
of them, are outstanding, a tax 
sufficient to pay the current in-

DR W. 0 NEALto three painters: “ what’ll you take XT ’  *
to paint that barn?”  i>°W, W

First painter scratches his head a bond prop 
few minutes and says: “ I'll do it ¡short tiim
for $¡>0. in feadinei

Second painter: “ $<<>.” ! ..
Third painter: “ »97.48." , ter to It a
Will they each get a barn to paint, [ ly  as fatal 

or one get two. or one :.ll three or ’ 
nobody any ;and what’ll they make 
on the Job?

That’s about how pa*nltn< goes 
sometimes.

But there Is a wav to reckon; »5 a 
gallon. The difficulty is In knowing 
how many gallons to buy. There’s a 
way out of that.

But the least ¿.tllon.« niiet. Devoc.
No matter how -inch ore buys; he 
returns whai’a * aft: c it in g  :> ‘.n<ng.

Dentist

Offiee in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall.

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texaa'1 Waste no time in

A letting us know
\ \\\ we’ll have wrong
j B l T i  righted in a jiffy.

O u r c h a r g e s  
wont break your 
h e a rt o r  y o u r

pocketbook and we’ll make a first-class 
job of it at that. Phone if in a hurry.

C H EARNEST

Attorney-at-Law
The Meeting Closed

Complete Ahalrn«1! of Land 
Titles o f Mitchell County. 

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat’l. Bank Texaa

The revival services at the tab
ernacle. conducted by Rev. J. L. 
Brasher of Boaz, Ala., for th«> past 
twelve days, closed this week ami 
the preached returned to his home. 
Although Mr. Brasher preached a 
standard of holiness, spiritually 
and a moral perfection, the at
tainment of which is disputed by 
many ministers and laymen, his 
exposition and defense of the doc
trine with the biblical authority 
he cites, is well night unanswera
ble. He is a fluent speaker, a pro
found and accurate scholar, and 
at times his diction and style of 
delivery reached the heights of 
true eloquence. Barring his pul
pit mannerisms, which are but 
the physical expressions of his 
spiritual exaltation, he is the most 
compelling preacher we have had 
in Colorado. His sermons on Sun
day night on the “ Purity of the 
Church”  was a splendid exposi
tion of the work of regeneration.

Although the visahle results of 
the meeting were not what might 
have been desired or expected, 
there is no doubt as to its effects 
in building up and strengthening 
the adherents of his faith.

T J. RATLIFF

Physician and ^SurgeonNOTICE

Residence Rhone 182 
Office— 280.

Rooms 21 and 22. St. James Hotel.

From Morgan Creek Union.
There is to he a Farmers Union 

picnic held in E. M. MeCreless’ 
pasture near his house on Friday 
July 2nd., 1909 and all the people 
of Union community are hereby 
invited and solicited to take part 
in same, by coming and bringing 
well filled baskets; also all the sur 
rounding communities over the 
county and especially the editors 
of Colorado Record and Mitchell 
County News. D. J. Neil and oth
er distinguished gentlemen ore 
expected there on that day to ad
dress the people on that occasion. 
Please bear in mind that the im
portant feature of a good picnic 
is well filled baskets.

E. M. MeCRELESS,

ê? (T. W . (Trawforò
who are leaders in everything pertaining 
to thoroughly up-to-date, scientific, san
itary plumbing.

WILLIS R SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

Colorado,
Texas,

N. J PHENIX

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 
Office I’hone 88, 

Office over 
Doss’ Drug Store,

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

Colorado
Texas

Call and see our special assort
ment of cheap matting mgs 
Greene & Knott. J. W . N U N NFruit Tree Buyers The Colorado Cold Storage MarketRead This.

Roseoe, Tex. :—This certifies I 
have used Hall’s Texaa Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, and I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

n o t ic e Now that it has rained, I am 
ready for business—ready to sell 
fruit trees. I will replace all 
trees bought of me last year at 
half price. Give me time and I 
will call upon yflu all.
5-21 A. J. CULPEPPER.

Prompt delivery morning and evening, 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring, 
The Market That Pleases the People,

This is to give notice that I 
have sold mv saddle and harness 
business in Colorado to James T. 
Johnson and I take this medium 
in which to thank my friends for 
their liberal past patronage and 
bespeak for the new firm a con
tinuance of the same. All ac
counts up to the time of the sale 
are due me and all persons know, 
ing themselves indebted Jo me 
are urged to come in and make a 
settlement in some way as I am 
anxious to close these accounts 
nn Respectfully,
V SAM’L OUSTINE.

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horsesboer.

Brick W i| H  Yard Stand
Colorado, TexasGilbert Si Singleton Prop’sSPECIAL NOTICE.

The Colorado Drug Co., is pre
pared to furnish ice cream, shsr- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv
ered at your home at any hour on 
Sunday by leaving order for same 
on Saturday. This will sobre thé 
Sunday eating question.

Brick aud Cement Contractor.
J. B. Reese is now ready to give 

estimates on all kinds of brick or 
cement work. Brick or Cement 
block buildings, chimneys, foun
dations, flower pita. Anything in 
brick or cement. It will cost you 
nothing to get prices. Phone 23. 
J. B. Reese, Colorado, Texas.3-19tf

The Saturday evening Poet is the 
prince among magazines for boys and 
men. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the 
agent.

Its to if you mw it in the Reeerd.

The Colorado Record and
The Dallas Sem i-W eekly N ew s.
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Builder’s and Shelf Hardware, Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s.
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LOCAL HAPPENIN6S
in d  :

PERSONAL MENTION :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mrs. Jesse Barriek went to Sny
der Saturday to visit the family 
of Mr. S. II. Kelsey.

James Oreeue left last night on 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Miss Marguerite Cowan left 
Thursday of last week for Lub
bock, where she will spend the 
summer.

Miss lioxie Coughran left Tues
day for Sweetwater where she 
goes to attend the Normal.

MM,

.r

Mrs. Ward Gross and Dollie Mrs. W. M. Merrill left Thurs-
Dimple went up to Snyder Satur- day of last week for a visit to her
day to viAit during the vacation daughter at Lamesa.
and northern trip of Mr. Gross. ,, o 0—

_ o — Greene & Knott will sell you
The family of Mr. Harry Lan-I window shades as cheap as any- 

ders went to Clairinont last Sat- 'one, and in addition, will put them 
urday morning. up.

Mr. J. D. O'Daniel went up to. Mis* Bessie Turner, sister-in- 
Kent county for a mouths’ visit law- of our fellow townsman, W. 
on business interests. L. Latham, returned from Dallas

—o— Sanitarium last week, greatly im-
Oreene & Knott will sell you a proved.

Jersey Freezer, as cheap as other 
people

V. 
and 
Owen
Friday from a fishing and gencrq 
outing down on the Concho. TIicl 
aU express a royal time and fdel 
greatly recuperated.

—o— /
Farmer, John Basden callop in 

Saturday and reported everything 
to be looking up since the rain.

To always be improving, means' 
progress and this is the ease a t , 
the Burns & Bell dry goods store. 
This enterprising firm has just 
completed a nice concrete side
walk on the East side of their 
building at a cost (>f alntut $140. 
This walk was put down l̂ e 
Greene Dulaney and is a good 
one. Mr. Burns has just added 
to his store some line dust proof, 
highly finished, patented skirt 
cabinets, lias rearranged the stock 
and also keeps up with, or ahead 
of the times. '

Delinquent Tax List.
List of Real.Estate, Personal Propesty and Poll Tax 

linquent in the City of Colorado, June 1st, 1909. 
Published by Order of the City Council.

.¡'¿gr

Can pasture a few head of cattle 
plenty of good grass and water 
six miles north east of Colorado 
Mrs. Ella Simon.

on

Your ad in the Record will get 
results.

Word comes from Mike Ratliff 
out at Roswell, N, M., that he is

land and is 
artesion well on 

»ppirig nt 
h is run by

Jack.

n a m e :
ORIGINAL 

GRANTEE OR 
ADDITION

LOT

’ T telrt Optimist and Pessim ist, 
The difference it droll.

The Optimist tr e t  the doughnut. 
The Pessim ist tea t the hole.

Horace Holley of Cufhbert was! 
in town Friday.

—#—
There never has been suell -a I Some would *»y the hmt'way to turneonirilete stuck- uf t'ni-nltnt-.. in i8n optlmlat Into a pesalml.t would l.<*Oiupie« slot.K ol nillllture in to fee«l. him the dou*hnut». and thl*

< olorado, as is being disnlaved bv y?u.,d. true th* «louahnuta um i„.,. n w1 * * 'fried In lard. Lard Is certainly indl- ('»»I** "•»—O— j  Greene & Knott. 1 OU enn pi*t ¡gPHtibio and many people are deprived
Mrs. R. O. l ’earson U \  Miss anything there, at the lowest pric- ¡2'a1 

ikey Smith left Friday/nu

Adamson, L. Ë.,
Allee, F. .. .................................
Al vis, Doll ..................... i .........
Armstrong, L. L , .....................
Barnes, Anderson,
Baxter, O. F . , ............................
Baxter, Jno. AI................ « -------
Belial), Jim .................................
Broaddus, H. B., .......................
Brown, J. F.................................
Ohenneworth, V f. B....................
Coggln, W. A...................................|.. .  .Colorado. -
Cunningham, J. C......................
Cunningham. J. E......................
Daveni>ert. R...............................
DeGarmo, Mrs. M. J...................

. . .  , - ,  Doby, J. G . , ....................... .........better known |tX)by, u  u„ ..........................
Darr, R. C........................... » . . .
Dortch. C. W................................
Dugger. J. J . , .............................
Kills, C. S.................., ..........
Foote, J. F...................................
Fore. J. A., ................................
Fox. H. D.( ..................... .
Fulkerson, E. M ., ........ .. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Galt, Sid .......................................I.............

. .Colorado

.. . .D . S. & ML..

I !

.D. S. A M.........
• • —  . . . . . . . . .  t •

Dilaey Smith left Fridav/morning es- fa,t- [Io.w.gyer- '■ a cooking fata  ̂ M A ixr m /  , .  __i—COTTOLENE—which can be used Infor rort n  Orth, Te^s. ilrs. Al . 4 A any way and every way that lard mn.
Pearson went to join Mr. Pearson Glue Avery has been confined to an* JJf'1 V.V^Ve
who hus his hea«l(|iiarters as man- lls ,c< ,***nce Saturday, threat ¿an digest with pane, cottolene i*
ager for an oil company at that cned w,th a " f »low fever.
p lace . . . .  ° ~  ................  faring from the curse of lard-soaked

Mrs. M. C. Mullin, \ T
ley and R, D. Ingram. went _
Midlaml,lu visit last Friday morn- '^ence T

✓

— o —

The Baptist market will be giv-jh»®A
Hens *>n Pircle No. 6 Saturday a f t e r - ------------------

noon. It will be held at the res- NOTICE.
J. Ratliff. Those ; Owing to the accumulation of so I ¡r|)Jr> B- ^

Givens, M. F..............
Greenwood. John . .
Gross, Neal ..............
Guinn. F. B., .........
Hall. Harry T ..........
Hall. J. B................v
Harris. H. E - , ........ -
Hansard. II- M......... .
Hightower, L. C......
Hill, Ray ........»........
Hipp. Mrs. W. B., . . .  
Hurl.xk, M. A., . . .  
Hyde. William ........

1 and 2

.1, 2, 3, and 4

.8 l/,o f X

.1, 2, 11 and 12...

not able to go, phone their wants many small accounts, on and 
to 182 and it will he promptly de-1 this date we will not sell meal

600 Sheets of special music at bvered. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, Chair-' hulls to any one exevpt for cash.

Q«ko« llrby> B- B-  -------------**1*7 Jarkson, W. T ...........
or

Doss’. I man.

“ Mike”  Ratliff, the “ incom- All are invited to the Tea to be 
parable trader”  went to Roswell fbe residence of Mrs. W.
last week, where he has acquired Hatch by the Northeast Cifide
• tract of land, and like the man t îe Haptint Aid Society this
in the acripture “ he must needs afternoon from 4 to 8 p. m. 
go and see it.”  And like his own D a. ~2r~ . . .
nelf, we predict he will make a . ®ev* ° ,meon ^baw will hold 
bananza-of it  for Mike. quarterly conference on Monday

uight aud preach at the Methodist

We will make no deviation from 
this nomatter who yon are, we do 
not wish to disappoint you so 
please send the money along when 
you send for feed.
COLORADO OIL & COTTON CO.

Price our goods before you buy.
HOOTER L. HUTCHINSON

The dismantling of the ruins of 
the property belonging to C. W. ( 
Simpson on Second street began 
last week, and when all is cleared 
away, rebuilding will begin.

church
uight,

Sunday morning and

Come in and see our twenty-five 
cent matting. Greene & Knott.

OUfi SODA FOUNIAIN
Es the best in West Taxas —

1st. It is the cleanest.
2d. We serve the highest gra ie  

o f cream and sherbet:
—w— , ... . . . .  , . r 3d. We have the mast experi-

Let uafnHH# twuf pictures. Sat- • ' . l Edmondson, one of Lo- meed help.
‘ ^  L We serve and make a n yth »*

yeu want. Come and refresh 
yourself with us. We promise 
you best quality, good service jad  
absolute cleanliness.

C. A. A rbuthnot.

1-iCi u* tm tH tt jTHif p iciures. .^ai-1 . , ' ... ......... .......  ......
.yisfaetion guaranteed and prices ™'ne * banker*, was liere yester- 
■^reaaonable. Greene & Knott. ' H* an”  ca<M  ̂ on , *ie R^^ocd.

Have yon *een those lieautiful Although but little rain fell in 
new style, steel beds at Oreene ' °*°r»do last Tm-sday night, good

• 4 \
'

k  Knott’s Furniture storet They 
are simply grand. See them is to 
want one.

Burk, of “ Temple of Economy”  
fame, has decided to again open 
up in Colorado.

Gus Bertner, the irrepressable, 
is again with home folks and talks 
Arkansaw all the time.

Greene & Knott have a new 
hind of mattress, it is the famous 
Sanidown, made of long staple 
cotton, and has double tick, guar
anteed to be better than Cbiter- 
rooor

We have just received a new 
line of the latest styles in Lino
leum. Greene & Knott.

/■

ones fell all around us, apecially 
good to the south and northeast.

Buy one of those steel beds and 
save your carpet. Greene 4  Knott.

Gill>ert & Singleton, pooprietors- 
of the ( ’olorado Cold Storage Co., 
have sold that business to Broad- 
dns and McGuire, proprietors « f

To The Public
We wish to annouoee .that we 

have contracted with Gill & Payne 
to handlte fresh but tor, eggs and 
milk, which will be- delivered to 
us every morning. The milk to be 
put up in pint aud quart sanitary

the Cjty Market. This m the se«^, bottles and guaranteed 100* per 
ond important business change rn cent pare. We will gladly deliver 
Colorado this week, and must he to any part of the «tty. Phone us
a fair indication that a business 
in Colorado is a desirable posses
sion. The Record hopes the 
new proprietors of the Cold Stor
age may continue to do well.

Jones, A. C., .........
Jones, Bros., ..........
Jones. J. W., . .  . . . . .  - 
Kennarfy, Frank ....
Key, C. G.. ..............
Kin*, W. H...............
Knott. W. E., . . . . . .
Llndler. H. W. -------
LüstecvJ. A..........
Morrla Tom . . . . . .
Mosher. G: W ...........
McCoriUe, H. ------
M cVleter. J. W..........
Nelsoa. Geor*s . . . .
Newton. T. J „ . . . . .
Paine«. W. 8 .. . .  . . . .
Peveluense. ttoorxe 
Pond,. L. I., . . . . . . .
Pool. E. W 
Pritcltett, W. C..
Rlx, too. G 
Robertson. Gt J-. 
Rose. Charles . . .  
Saunders, H. O..
Seal.ton. Joe . . .  
Smith. W. H . . . .
Soper, A. E..................
Suber. Fraak . . . . . . .
Tayi*r. Charles . . . . .
Turtovlll. » .  C..........
WaCer. G. T ................
Wate, B. FT.......... ..
Warren. V. H., . . . . . .
Weatherly. G. B „ . . .  
Whrttentoai J. 8-, . . .
Williams, X H.. -------
Williams. Paul -------
Winston. J. H.. . . . . .
Yaary. 8 .  X..................
Y«e. T. J L .................

HSrnett. O. W............
Graves, John H.. . . . .  
Graves, Mrs. C. E .... 
Graves . Mr«. <X. E., .  
Horner-. Mrs. B. H

........D. 8 .  fe . M...

... .Colorait».......

... .Colorait»'.. . . .  
........ Colorado.. . . .

I.......Colorado.

f"

a~f •» 1 V"
......... D. 8. fc M.------

. .  . W. A M-----------

] . . . .  .Coloracito..

•...... h " ;—  -

. . . .  .W. & M. . . . . .  
.Cothrado...

........Coterado-... . . . . .

..............Colorado.. . . .

............Colorado.. . . . .

........C idorailo. . . . . . .

your order for fresh meat* eggs, 1 * ^  Mr». will ....................J......... w. a m. r907------
Lacey. Mrs. Will ......................|............. W. A M. 19«bui tur and milk.

7-9c BROADDUS k  -McGUIRE.

Mrs. Jno. Northington of 
Springs, who haa be«i visiting the 
family of W. L. Doss, returned 
home yesterday.

J. M. McCauley of Roseo», spent 
Sunday with the family of W. L. jehan» 
Doss.

Miss Etta Doss is reported on

vf. I .v V 1

F. A. Burks will open up a gro
cery store opposite the Light 
plant. Will open up Friday morn
ing, June 25. He kindly asks all 
his customers to come back where 
groceries are sold very cheap. |the 's ick ‘list.
Your well wishes desired, , —o—

F. A. Bl RKS. Mrs. W. A. Lowder vjsited
„  _ „  °TV - . , iRoscoe last week.S. D. Vaughn loft for Loander j —o—

this week, where Mrs. Vaughn has For the past two weeks, 
been visiting the past month. have noticed that he has aequired

~T° ~ r a qniek, elastic step, a financial 
Mian Chanme  ̂Thompson of aanf>i,f nn,i tVio irpncral nnrt nt nnn 

Palestine. Texas, is visiting Mrs.

, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
B*g _________________________________

For Salo—Good milk cow wiih 
2-montha old calf for sate at $35.

8. D. HAMLIN:
Found—Gold seal

m

we

watch fob, 
Inquire at Record offke.
Money Loaned.

On farms and ranches iu amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50.000, live to 
eight years on 9 per cent.

L. E. LASSETER.

Lester. Asbury . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-»1 .........D. 8. »  M.
Thompson. Bolen ................. ...I ..........Vf. A M.. 190T.,
Thompson Bolen ........   I..........W. A W.. 1 9 « . .
Thompson. Mrs. Dudd ................|.............Colotado.

rv ïx o w v .

r-ZIr.

George Carey.

Mrs. B. F. Wilson who form
erly lived here, but is now at 
Mangum, Okla., is her? this week 
on a visit to her sister, Miss Leuo- 
ra Mills.

Jim Ford, of Iloldenville, Okla-

aspect and the general port of one 
wrestling with business cares. We 
determined to investigate and as
certain the whyness of such where
fores. We found the public suspi
cions well grounded; that he had 
resigned his official responsibilit
ies as High Priest in the “ Ancient 
Order of the Disciples of Rest.”  
burned his diploma, rolled up his

.For sale or Rent—A good. 5 room 
nicely finished house on 2 lots, 
good fence and in good repair. 
Has good cistern. Ap
ply to F. E. McKenzie. 4-9tf

homa. a nephew of Mrs. W. T. Me- "lceves. moistened his hands by 
Afee. is visiting bis aunt, while! expectoration, and taken a stran-
en route to El Paso, 
one time lived here.

Mr. Ford at

Mrs. T. K. McDonald, mother of 
Mrs. Holme* Nichols, Mrs. Saun-“ 'pie 
deni, sister and Lois Saunders a 
neice, all of Hillsboro, are visiting 
here this week.

Plant your ad m the Record if 
you want returns for your money.

Phone qs or tell us the local 
news.

gle hold on business; also that the 
humming- ^ s e  pervading the at- 
mospher i ^rnit 6:30 p. m., like 
unto ajiWhorse motor when it 

p ”  was not the starting- 
up onr>ne local light plant dyna
mo, but the noise of our indus
trious citizen slowing down to 
knock off for supper. For detail
ed, inside facts, regarding this 
renascent story, Dr. William De
busk is the man to see.

It’s to, if you m w  it in the Record

FIRS—FIRE—PAID—PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST KEATIILEY, Agt.

t'nkwown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown 
Unknow a 
Unknown 
I'nknow«
Unknown 
Unknown 

XYiknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown ........................................ .W. A M.. 1908
U nknow n...................................» ..[ . ...W . ft M. 1907
Usknown 
T*b know«
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown H H H H  
Unknown .................................. I. . . .W . ft M. 1907

'Lost—Small black leather lady’s 
satchel, between J. D. Wulfzen’s 
residence and town ; contained 
85 cents in silver and handker
chief. Leave at City National 
bank for reward. 6-28
Posted—Our pastures and farm 
lands which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. WULFJEN & Sons 
tf D. N. ARNETT.

. .Colorado.

. Colorado.. . . . . . .

..Colorado.............
. . . .  ..Colorado. 

Colorado.
. . .  . .  .Colorado..........
. . . . .  .Colorado..........

Colorado..........
..........Colorado 1907

Colorado 1908.
..  Colorado.
.W ft M.
W. ft M..
W. ft M.
W. ft M.
W. A M. 1907.

...................................... I . . . . W.  A M.. 1908..........
...W . A M. 1907.
...W . A M„ 1908 
...W . A M. 1907.
...W . A M„ 1908. 
. . .W . A M. 1907..

..W . A M.. 1908

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

W. A M., 1908........
. . INf . A M, »»•••*•*•••

W. A M......................
. . . .D .  8. A M................

D. 8. A M..................

CHAS. M. ADAMS, Mayor.
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E. KE ATHLET, City Clerks

No Friend Likqthe Dog.

Where will you find a man al
ways grateful, always affectionate 
never selffish, pushing the abneg
ation of self to the utmost limits 
of possibility, forgetful of injur
ies and mindful only of benefits 
received T Seek him not; it would 
be a useless task. But take the 
first dpg you meet, and from the 
moment he adopts you for his 
master, you will find in him all

these qualities. lie will love you of the Dog.”  
without calculation. IÎ s greatest 
happiness will be to he near you; 
and should you be reduced to beg 
your bread,.not only will he aid 
you, but he will not abandon you 
to follow a king to his palace.
Your friends may quit you in mis
fortune, but your dog will remain; 
he will die at your feet, or if you 
depart before him on the great 
voyage will accompany you to 
your last abode.—From “ History

The doctors are moderating on 
appendicitis. They now say that 
only about one man in 500 has 
trouble with his appendix. A lit
tle while ago they were attributing 
about everything from soft corns 
to a swelled head to this cause.

r S & z . hM .*
■ ?  f f  Of Whi,his limited to 30.



See Moeser tot- Buck’» Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

pe You Going to Build*?
i f  a structure you contemplate erecting, or how cheap or costly it be, itwil

L. JOHNSON & Company.
o V  ,.r .. Successors to

i f f Davis Lumber Company
N f j i  ALWAYS HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Screen Doors and Cedar Posts
We handle all grades of Lumber from the cheapest to the best. Figure your next bill w ith  us and we’ll save you money on your purchase

Q. B. PORTER, Yard Manager

care
ex-

w l x - t i
some 

sde her 
aught, or, 

for the 
i teacher 

fe“ Itoci.

■s himself to bo 
•hanoes lit* had to 
didn’t. -Kellogg’s

The child's name is Marguerite 
Goueh. hut was brought west un
der the name of Maud Williams. 
She is now 12 years old, and there 
are $10,00(1 waiting for her by the 
death of her grandfather. l)o you 
know her?

Chapter Officers.
At the annual election of offi

cers of Colorado Chapter No. 175 
A. P. and A. M., the following, 
were selected for the ensuing year: 

W. H. Moeser, High Priest. 
B. P. Dulaney, King.
J. It. Shepperd, Scribe.
P. M. Burns, Treasurer.
IT. E. Grantiand, Secretary. 
H. C. Mann, Sentinel.

The appointed officers were i\ 
named at the same meeting. The 
ehapter is in tine shape, up in the 
ritualistic work and plenty of 
work at every meeting. The Col
orado chapter furnished much ma
terial for the “ Horse degrees”  in 

Saddles and Har- the Big Springs commandry.
nPce made to or- About two *veur8 ngo’ nn effort ness maue to ui Afas lnatie Poking to the constitu-
der by e x p e r t ]  tion of a commandery at Colorado.

There were sufficient Knights here 
for it. and the recommendation of 
the Big Springs • commandery 
could have been obtained, but the 
poliey of the Grand Commandery 
is to have strong colonies instead 
of weak settlements, that it were 
better to have a strong command
ery at Big Springs, Abilene, San 
Angelo and El Paso than weak 
and feeble ones at a dozen more 
towns. All of which is good rea
son and sound business.

However, at the present rate at 
which the chapter is doing work 
here, it will not be long before, 
there will he ample material in 

sustain a fine corn-

forging to the front. A score <»f 
lives were lost hist summer l>y 
the boat rocker's fun; women ami 
children. The law justifies one in 
shooting the gun-pointing idiot, 
hut the fool who takes a party of 
helpless women and children on 
the water and despite their plead
ing and tear* persists in rocking 
the boat just to hear them scream, 
until it is upset, and then to Save 
his own cowardly life, 1pp.ves them 
to their fate; this skunk is pro
tected and if he were struck on 
the scat of Plie pants and brained, 
the benefactor would be indicted 
for murder.

(Successors to)
S .  G U S T I N E

Rubber Stamps— All kinds nnd 
stvles at the Record office.

An earthquake in California 
imprisons 1(H) miners by a cave-in.

Two men tanked tip on beer in 
West Virginia the other day ami 
died in horrible convulsions. In
vestigation showed a dead rattle
snake in the keg. The novelty of 
the incident is the assumption that 
the rattlesnake poison was any 
deadlier than pizen of the brew.

TEXAS

FOUR
IMPORTNT GATE

W A Y S  '
“ N o  T ro u b le  to A n s w e r Questions

Read Only the Best.
If you want vour children to cul

tivate a correct and elevating liter
ary taste they must have access to 
the best literature. They will read; 
if not the good, then the vicious. 
Give them a fair chance. The La
dies Home Journal nnd Saturday 
Evening Post stand at the head of 
all journals of tlipir different classes. 
They cover the tastes of the entire 
family. Once a reader, always one. 
Mrs. A. L. Wliipkev is the duly ac
credited agent in Colorado, and will 
be glad to call upon yon nnd take 
your subscription for one or both. 
A phone to the Record office will 
reach her.

Some of the Confederate Veter
ans who attended the reunion at 
Memphis, say no provision was 
made for the accommodation of 
the rank and file, were eltargid 
from $1 to $1.25 for a Imre cot, 
while many had to .sleep on the 
grass in the parks. There were 
five deaths and several prostra
tions. Many’ left before the re
union was over, declaring they 
would never attend another con
vention held in a city.

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. It and 
4 between Texas and S ' ’ 
lamia. Write for Wl jt 
Texas Booklet. V

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texasonjbrest 5 Per cent Returnable on or  Before 10 years

V M O N E Y
on Linds. Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendors 

fien »uilders and Material Men’s Liens, Bonds,
Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business or a.ty 
security taken. {Will furnish Money to buy Lot to build 
/our Home on your own plan and builder,

NO DELAY OR WAITING FOR MONEY
A  FEW GOOD AGENTS W AN TED

J. J. JONES, Fiscal Agent
Prudential Investment Co.

Phone P r o t o n  6120 7 0 1 -2 -3  Paul B id*.. H ouaton , Taxa*

Colorado to 
mandery.

Little Bit of This and That

Big Springs will soon have a 
$40.000 sixty-room hotel. Washable Ceiling and wall Covering'

Six eases of leprosy have been 
located in Galveston.

Harriman has acquired owner 
ship of the Georgia Central rail 
road. •

A cloth wall covering to 
take the place of canvas and 
paper. It isdust proof, wind 
proof and washable. It has 
no equal fo r bath rooms, 
closets and kitchens. It is a 
product that excels. It does 
not ro t; is smoothe, soft 
and pliable.

We have it in all the new 
a rtis tic  colorings and de
signs.

12 Yards to the Bolt;
48 Inches Wide

$ 2 . 2 5  Per Bolt $ 2 . 2 5

7 i R 7 i X 7 í X > lKTexas raised hogs sold on the 
Fort Worth market FridirV^at 
$7.75 the hundred. /Model Forty-Four, 34 H. P., $2250.

S p an  Wheel, with inflated tire, bracket« 
arid tool». I7L Magneto 1160.

J. T. Lawrence, aged 5 years, 
adopted son of J. T. Valentine, 
was burned to death at San Ange
lo Sunday in a fire that destroyed 
the Valentine home.

Rev. Ulysses Pierce, the Unitar
ian pastor of President Taft has 
been designated chaplain of the 
U. S. Senate to succeed Dr. Ed
ward Everett Hale, deceased.

The Japanese are trying to find 
a pretext in the recent strike in 
Hawaii for an international mis
understanding. What, the Jap 
needs is a good spanking and a 
dry hippin.

*  The Car with the Offset Crank Shaft
whfrh io  other engine* 1* loot through friction on the hearing« and 
Uadded to thedriV In .forcebr th e k  mbler o ff* «cra n k  abaft It 

co* frtction.el imitiate* hammer on bearingB.giye* more power. The*tr*i*ht- 
-drire delirerò the power direct and with leaet friction elice* to the reex a* le.
«t ua demonatrate tbeae feature* and the «Henee «od  comfort o f  thi* ear. A  

Let a* call at roar home, and take you to your placa o f  boaineas M  
■orne morning in a Rambler.

Semitas 
iPall Covering
(See samples in show window)

Whenever the idea enters your 
I mind that a woman can’t keep 
her mouth shut, remember the tel
ephone girl—the many telephone 

'girls. If the telephone girls 
should tell a fractional part of 
'what they can’t help knowing, 
judgment day wouldn’t be in it 

¡for embarrassing revelations.— 
i Fort Worth Record.

The Oldest

GRAIN, HAY and HIDES
Snowden the feed n»n  has 
moved to the Brick Livery 

l Bam Opposite the new depot.
H ides W anted

I I still buy Hides.
I Am making low prices on 
I GRAIN and HAY. Phone 72.

Estabhlised 1884ng on 
r that 

has 
A lit- 
uting 
corns BURNS & BELLGood Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours Of the hundreds of fondlings 
brought west from New York ev
ery year to find homes, there is 
one whose whereabouts is wanted.j j sururn T.............(aires

vhich



is visiti! 
daught«

DRINK

The best o f  Meats and 
Poultry can be Imd at 
the Palace Meat Mtfgket 
for this occassion. Olu: 
meats are. the very b fl| 
that can Ye had, st^JB 
one can h ^ t  a n ^ S ^ M  
Try one o f o u r  prime! 
roasts o^beef or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens.! 
We know if you do. you] 
will always deal here.

Screen W ire. W hite Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.
‘ , ' f ■ *■*. !,vi • ■ ■■■. : ¡; ^friv-Î’* • .’■¡Ps

D id  Y o u
Visit our store during the 
Big Star Sale. If you did 
you know the benefits, if 
you didn't you certainly 
missed a great opportuni
ty and we are anxious to 
have you call anyway.

GET YOURS
here, for we shall contin
ue to make prices which 
cannot be equalled in Col
orado and it is to your in
terest to give us a look. 
Dependable, First Class, 
New Merchandise.

&

S 3  HUBBARDS E g

of Big Spring* 
Mae Hughes.

Springs 
and

last F rid ^  ® 
visiting hfT 4

Go to Home# Mod a
for furniture, un<ftb*«ing »nd 
embalming.

Mrs. B. B. Irhy lias been quite 
ill the past week. Mr. Irby came 
in from Bremond Monday night 
to be at her bed side.

We solicit your repair work, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Orcene 
& Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henson went 
to Cisco Tuesday morning to at
tend a double wedding.

Dm. Phénix, Ratliff and 
Merrell attended the Bip Springa- 
E1 Paso District Medical Associa
tion.

A good rain is reported out on 
the Bush & Tiller ranch Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. J. T. Ratliff returned from 
a trip to their ranch in New Mex
ico Tuesday night. Mr. Ratliff 
will remain there some time to 
make improvements.

Young inan. why not buy a chif- 
forobe from Greene & Knott, and 
always have your clothing looking 
neat.

DIED—Mrs. Sarah Curacy, 
aged 77 years, died at the home of 
her son, 8. P. Curacy, on the Las- 
ky farm, last Sunday and buried 
Monday morning in the Odd Fel
lows cemetery, Rev. Holmes Nich
ols conducting the religious ser
vice.

The case of the State vs C. A.
I Arbuthnot for alleged violation of 
the local option law, was reversed 

'by the Supreme Court last week.

Mr. R. W. Smith and the hoys 
returned Monday morning from 
Washington and school in Virgin
ia.

We are selling our goods in 
keeping with the times.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

The Palace Market is giving its 
customers specially feed beef. No 
better can he had in this section.

The degree team of the Wood
men lodge at this place, go to 
Sweetwater tonight to assoist in 
Sweetwater tonight to assist in 
lodge work at that place. There 
will be 132 candidates for the de
grees und two other degree teams 
from neighboring towns will also 
assist in the work.

These morning are ideal for 
sleeping. If Solomon had lived 
in West Texas, and experienced 
the delight of sleeping in its match 
less atmosphere he would hardly 
have been so severe on the slug
gard, whom he adjured to the ant.

D. S. Kirk put in a nice side 
walk this week for Robt. M. Webb 
in front of his residence and is 
now at work on one for W. J. 
Hatch which will be greatly ap- 

j predated by the citizens on that 
street. Mr. Kirk puts down a good 
! walk, does it quick and guarantees 
| his work.

The Water Company has served 
notice on the consumers that in 

¡the event the city turns down the 
j bond issue, rates will be advanc- 
1 ed very materially on July 1st.

— o —
We will meet any prices. We 

only ask that you consider qual-
[ ¡ty-

IIOMER L. HUTCHINSON
>—-o-—

Do you own a pup, and has he 
a tag? June 1st was dog tag lim- 

| it aud all canines found running 
at large or small either, now with
out a 1900 tag. will be dealt with 
as the law directs—taken up and

On Wednesday night, June 30th 
j the degree team of the Woodmen 
will give an ice cream supper and 
free concert at the court house I 
park, for the benefit of the team. 
Good music will be furnished by 
the orchestra and delicious re
freshments will be served all who, 
wish them. A splendid time is ! 
promised all who attend.
* Mr! and Mrs. Werneberg of Ris, 
ing Star are visiting the family of 
Mr Spain. Mrs. Wernerberg is 
a sister of Mrs. Spai n.

Mrs. Sterling Foster and son re
turned yesterday from Colorado, 
where they had been visiting re
latives.—Sterling City Record.

*“0—
In making note of the improve

ments of the town in last week’s 
Record, we inadvertently omitted 
to mention the substantial con
crete walk on the entire east side 
of Burns & Bell’s dry goods store. 
It is a great improvement and 
much appreciated convenience.

Ward Gross left Friday night 
for a trip to New Orleans, com
bining business with pleasure.

Saturday was emancipation day 
and the colored contingent observ
ed the same in a mild way. Some 
went to where the colored popula
tion is more numerous than it is 
here, to enjoy the day.

Don’t fail to inspect the Gurney. 
They save ice.

nOMER L. HUTCHINSON

The eclipse due at 6 ¡15 p. in., 
last Thursday, was not given much 
attention in Colorado.

If one will say openly that he 
will accept no confidences, which 
involve the good name of others,1 
he will he asked to accept none. 
There would he no .slanderers if 
there were no confidences of that 

¡character. The person who asks 
another to accept “ in confiduece’ ’ 
an accusation against another, in
sults the hearer. He says “ 1 am 

, vile and you are as vile as I am.”  
—Farm and Ranch.

One of the first things a citizen 
of the blue grass section of Ken- 

¡tucky, and Tennessee, or any oth
er country where they exist, notic

e s  on arriving in Texas, is the ab
sence of good roads and pikes. 
They are ever reverting to the 
magnificient driveways and pub
lic roads “ back home”  aud deplor 
ing their absence here, as well as 

j lamenting the lack of sufficient 
j appreciation by the people of 
Texas of their value and economy. 
that keeps the best state in the} 
union from having them also.

Water melons were on the local! 
market Inst week. But they never' 

¡are good eating out of season and J 
<mt of sight—in price. That’s the; 

¡difference between water melons 
¡and eggs. Eggs are not fit to eat j 
unless selling at from 25 to 401 

!cents the dozen, whereas, water
melons are not -really good until 
; one can buy a 40-pounder for 10 
cents. That’s the difference, and 
it makes the watermelon, essen
tially, a poor man’s luxury while 

| Christmas eggs are for the rich 
only.

Now For the Bond Issue.

Buy a Gurney and save ice.
HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

Dr. J. 8. Sneed has purchased a 
traction steam well drill, which 
will be here in about two weeks, 
when he will he ready to serve the 
public.

Mrs. «T. S. Sneed returned this 
week from a visit to her son, R. II. 
Sneed, at Moran.

Mr. S. W. Singleton came down 
from his ranch Tuesday morning.

H. D. Gilbert went to Sweet
water Tuesday to run the merry- 
go-round of Shepperd k Shrop
shire during the big fraternal pie 
nie. I p

You furnish the girl we will 
fnrhish the house. Greene & 
Knott.

Bob MeCauley spent a part of 
this week here on business from 
Sweetwater and was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Brooks Bell.

M. Webb spent Tuesday in

Miss Jeannette Roe left Tuesday 
night for Cascade, Colorado to at
tend a conference of the National 
Young Womens’ Christian Asso
ciation. Miss Jeannette is Presi
dent of Y. W. C. A. of Texas hut 
she goes as a delegate from “the 
University of Texas and will be 
alwent about two weeks. The 
Record speaks for her a pleasant 
trip.

To “ damn with faint praise”  is 
worse than open opposition to any 
enterprise or measure. To say, 
“ Oh, I ’ll support such and such 
a measure, but feel sure it will be 
defeated”  is but contributing to 
that result. You may vote for it 
yourself, but your prophesy of its 
defeat may influence a dozen men 
to vote a gninst it under the im
pression that it must be an unpop* 
ular -measure.

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Hall, Msr. 
Hall, Mrl. Art Hall of Comanche, 
Miss Jo Dry of Colorado are with 
Mrs. Frank Vernon, attending the 
bedside of little Vance, who has 
been quite sick for several days.— 

i Cisco Roundup.

NOTICE.
Owing to the accumulation of so 

many small accounts, on and after 
this date we will not sell meal or 
hulls to any one except for cash. 
We will make no deviation from 
this nomatter who you are, we do 
not wish * to disappoint you so 
please send the money along when 
you send for feed.
COLORADO OIL & COTTON CO.

The special road tax was defeat
ed at the polls Saturday, by a ma
jority of 50. There was only a 
light vote, the people taking but 
little interest in the proposition. 
Whether this meant that the peo
ple arc not in favor of the special 
tax as compared with a bond issue 
under the new law. or that they 
are opposed or indifferent to any 
system of road improvement re
quiring an additional tax, can 
not at this time he determined. 
The next effort will doubtless be 
a petition for an election under 
the Terrell Good Roads law.

It will likely be for this pre
cinct alone. T ’ e other precincts 
can do the same. If the bond is
sue should be carried in the Colo
rado district, and good roads are 
built out 8 or 10 miles, invading 
the trade territory of the other 
towns, it will, in self-defense com
pel them to offer the same induce
ments for the people to come to 
those towns; so that, if the bond 
issue can be carried in this pre
cinct, it will naturally lead to its 
being voted in the other districts.

And now let every voter who 
wants good roads, who has tired 
of paying the present enormous 
tax for had ones and who wishes 
to see the county develop only on a 
solid, permanent basis, get busy 
and talk up the merits of the bond 
issue. “ To your tents, O, Israel.”

Sam 'l Gustine Sells Out.

Notice.
Owing to the accumulation of 

so many small accounts, on and 
after this date we will not sell 
meal or hulls to any one except for 
cash. We will m&ke no deviation 
from this no matter who you are, 
we do not wish to disappoint you, 
so please send the money along 
when you send for the feed. 
COLORADO OIL & COTTON CO.

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.
I now own the Frank Greene 

Wagonette. Just the - thing for 
picnie, fishing parties, moonlight 
driving, etc. Have good teams 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 
any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone 
No. 1. GEO. B. ROOT.

After ten years in active busi
ness in Colorado. Samuel Gustine 
this week sold his saddlery and I 
harness business to J. B. Annisi 
and J. T. Johnson. Mr. Annis for-j 
merly worked for Mr. Gustine, but | 
for the past two years has been in ! 
business for himself. Mr. John-1 
son. of Snyder, formerly lived i 
here and is a son-in-law of W. P. j 
Roddick ; both experienced busi- j 
ness men ami the new firm starts 
with every promise of a successful! 
business. The new proprietors 
took charge immediately.

Mr. Gustine will retire from, 
business permanently, and n o1 
man can do so with a clearer con- i 
viction of having treated every 
man white and square. As coun
ty treasurer for two terms, he 
made a record for accuracy and 
punctuality that is an honor to 
any man. No man stands higher 
in the estimation of his fellows, 
for all the sturdy principles that 
go to make a just and upright man 
The Record hopes he may spend 
his remaining days in the reflec
tion of an useful and honorable 
life.

Groceriea.
The cheapest and best place in 

town to buy Groceries is at J. A. 
Glover’s Walnut street, next door 
to Broaddus’ k McGuire’s eity 
market I sell for spot cssh and 
sell fresh and pure groceriea very 
cheap. ,

6-4tf J. A. GLOVER.

River Sand and Gravel.
D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 

best of white river sand and grav
el in car load lots or by the wagon 
load. All kinds of concrete work 
done. Sidewalk work a special
ty. Let me figure on your con
crete work. Phone 336 T. k P. 
Phone. D. S. KIRK,

Colorado, Texas.

2000 peoplorisçad your ad in the 
Ree orti every weH^

Try This This Summer
H >. .'.r f- • •

There will com e many times this summer when*, 
the heat will he almost unbearable. And your j 
thirst will refuse absolutely to be quenched by j 
plain water, or the average sweet soda founttiiy 

fvdrinks or bottled beverages.

You will be surprised and delighted at its cooling effect
and at how completely :t will quench your thirst. Y ou  

will find t as refreshing and delicious 
a summer drink as coffee is a winter 
drink. And it’ s as pure and whole

some— as h c r m le s 3  as the tea, or coffee, or milk, or 
cocoa you drink at the tabic every day o f your life.

But do not be deceived into accepting a 
substitute—refuEC any oilier drink that claims 
to be as good or. better. Insist on and

GET THE GENUINE^
A t Soda Fountains o r  Carbonated in Bott

5c Everywhere
Cfc.eaj*«v, A p r il IS. ISfiT.

V  * b r f  leave  r&iv.r* to  y v  » «!.*• re« * t o !  urtolyal* 
iW i-C id *  W o pui< liar*« U ip  the « ( h ii marker an 

e t u .n a l  j,»« kf.»o ru a  gallon  tri Coca-Cot®. 1 bo 
rw atvitu  «*1 »M s tug W. TSI Ar'ifii!*i«*<l to  a very car*-- 
f o l  a><4 *xh*u4(tvr fetraijraia f * t  « ..raitiu and a lcoh o l,
• 'i-' *»• fa il «1 l«> tind any l .• o f  • .t W* r .  mn$
f Und h i th e  « i t r u f  c f  .2 o i  **u# per €«••. Th*»

»r.nt o f  . tffcinc t o n ! : . , i . f j  In run  ouiu e «1  C-*ca*
1 ala u* d lav I.iaktng o n «  tflat» of th«* prepared «1' lug 
i< * «  t h u i ono- ho If iht.t la iotttsiui-u  U  a c u p e l  

Cat o f  R ?et«p« strength . j
V r t y  re «.w et fo lly  submitter*,TUt CULUULLM I !'•* »K.\ 'OKIE*.

Par J .  A .  W i Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-O J » .

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

THE PALACE MARKET
C. L  GR ABLE, P rop .

W agons, W agnos
Rushford and Winona

BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE

Brick corner, 
opposite new depot

Also handle all kinds of
Implements

at especially low prices

• W, J. PRITCHETT & SON

FINE LIST OF G O O D
t h i n g s  T O  E A T

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves. Sauces and Salad Dressii; 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syruf) and
Coffee

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 
down to 12Jc per pound
Cart Goods

Our stock o f Can Goods is complete and a|l high
Vegetables

Fine White Celery, String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes, Cl 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Pc

We Keep Everything Good to Eat

ALWAYS 1 W O T P F R I Ì EVER,
SOMETHIN! U. Tv. o n m  m u THE

HEW P h o n e l O O OSTAI


